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Pullman cors get their
nama from their doslgner,
George Pullman.

Cf)tTlpfeh~

MRSNY

WOOD

SERVICES

WAYNE

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

SANIT1; SERVICE

Business - 375·2002
Home - 375-2001

Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

110 S. Pearl

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

N E NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH 5ERVICE CENTER

51 Pdul'~ Lulh~·' <HI
Church LD\Jl1ql', Wdylle

hI & Jrd Thund<l¥ 01 EdCh Month
9 llll J m 11 Oll Noon

I JO P m t ~O P m

Don ,\II.", & Arlen Pete'5011
For Appo''''ltIl.''nt

Home ~ 115 l1811 (} 1)11";,,, - JI~-'l899

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting ~ Glass Installation

21] S. MAIN PH. U5 1966

With Chuck Barnes

"usessor: Doris Stipp ]7')- 197V
Clerk: Norr!s Weible )]5·2188
Assoc. Judge:

luvcrna Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weible
Deputy;

S,c. Thompson
StJpt_: Fred Rickers
TreaSl,lrer:

Leon Meyer
Clerk of District Court·

JOllnn Ostrander
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spltze
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma /Voeller )75-2715
AMorney

Budd Bornott ...)75 2] I I
Veterans service Officer

Wayne Denklau 315-276-4
911 Commissioners

Disl I Merlin Belermann
0lsf, 1 Kenneth Eddie
Dlsf ) - FIO-yd B'~-rl

District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen )75-)4JJ
Merl!n Wrlghl )7S-1S16

3'75-2801

)7S-)800

Call )75-1122

Phone 375·4464

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

SERVICES

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Phone 37') JJaS
206 Main -- Wayne, Ne

Wayne

Al'S
AIR SERVICE

Municipal Airport

I

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference

918MAIN PHONE 375-1922

MIDWEST LAND CO.

POlleE

MAYOR -
Freeman Decker

City Admlnisf'rafor ~
Frederic Brink )75-4291

City Clerk· T,""dsoIJr-er ~
Bruce Nordtlorsf 375-1733

City AMorney ~
Old~, Swarts 8. EnsL . 375-3585

CouncJlmen -
Leo Hansen J75-1242
Carolyn FHte... 375-1510
larry Johnson 375-286.4
Clifton Ginn 375-1428
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith ""oSley 375·1735
Sam Hepburn )75-4759
Vernon Russell )75-2210

Wayne- MunidpaJ Airport 
Allen Robinson A.\gr ]75-4664

HOSPITAL

FIRE

EMERGENCY

-1820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
_,Sales ·.lnrlns Appriltisa!s

Ph. 553-7305

BarneStorming

BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Wayne

INSURANCE

Phune J! " '1'>00
Wayne, Nl'br

OPTOMETRIST

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

--THIS

SPACE

FOR RENT

Independent Ager!

OPTOMETRIST

Dirk Keidel, R.P.
Phone 375·1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
Phpne 375·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone ~7_5-144~

First National
Agency

)01 Main Phone )7$ 2525
Otcl( Oilman, M.1nager

315 10129 -loa logan

WA KOEBER, 0.0.

KEITH JECH, C.L.U.

BENTHACK fLiNIC

)13 Main St. Phone 37.2020
Wayne, Nebr

INSURANCE B. REAL ESTATE
lIre Hospi,aluation Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages

Dean C Pierson Agew~yCnYe I REAL ESTATE I I
I! I We~1 )ro ...., .

I
. S EC A ISTS -,,-,e-,-o'-G-"-"-"-'P.-'-,o-,,-e,-'-,-on..J,

LAND P I L O ...."lu''''Hl (..1'0.1<;11) C. ..n~l
• 'N~ '",ell F ,Ir ,", We PrOVide At Your Door

'--------- • 'Nt' fIi\d".I9'· ~,"r"~ Service At No ExIra Charge
• 'Ne Are f.'J.J~·,I., In rhl~ f ,('Id

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEFOS

Phone )7S 2696

Wayne

Bellevue

I

I
,..

As the wlrffl' blows r

lEWIS Weinberg, president or Wein
berg In veslm'ent'S , Inc., of Elk Point,
S.D., !las announced pillns fOf" the devel·
opment of 224 apartment unlt$ for low·
Income elderly and handicapped famlll~

In South O:Jkofa and Nebr"lt:5M. Plans
hciude projects for flve cltle:5, Including
Ponca, Neb.- _ Too Ponca pr-b!ed, called
Pionc~r Square, will have 22 units.

DAVID Carper, 8 senior at Wayne
SflIh~ College, has been hired as eanaoH
High School's new teacher-football coach.
Carper will assume the post next fall for
the resignIng Bruce Brinkman,

Dear Editor;
We ot the Wayne SenIor Citizens Center

shall rema~n gratefUl to the Wayne
United Fund Board of Dlredors for their
dedication and service, and yes the hours
of tOll and the n:'any sacrIfices they make
to plan and attend meetings to make the
drlve a "success that It is," year atter
year.

We do whole heartll y thank them tor
Involving our senior citizens In helping
with the drive this year. and we will use
the $752.00 that we received, as one of the
nine agencies this year wisely. We do
thank each of you in the community that
gave of your monetary means to make
thiS possible.

We do in vlte those that are 55 years of
age and older to participate In our many
"programs and services," fhat live In the
City of Wayne and the trade area.

Thanks again for all the kindness
shown to us! It is appreciated,

Sin-cer"l¥,.-Membe~andJode-It 8ull

ONE of the most papular Dnnual events
In West Point. the Community Flea
J\o\arket, will be Thursday, April 27. The
event, sponsored by the TrInity Church
Guild, will be from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thl,
Is the 17th year. for the tiel! markel.
whldl annually draws several thousand
persons. At present, 27 tl!lble:5 hl!lve been
reserved

I
Thanks'to United Fund

Dear Editor:
In Bellevue on March 17, Thone said he

could not comment on the coal slurry
p!p~llne be~use he had not studied the
matter. (~lIevue_.rnt~ents favor the
slurry IIl1e as ~n alternative to coat-train
congestion.) - ---- -- .-- -- -

Two· weeks later campaigning In
Alliance, Thone strongly opposed the
pipeline, (The sl~rry Is unpOpular In the
Panhandle and western Nebraska.) ,

In""' Bellevue Thone said -government
money should build railroad overpasses
and relocate iracks because a national
energy policy is involved,
..!o __ fY.ltan~~ __ !Le__~~cL coat·t@!o_ dls.

truptions were a "Iocalll problem Which
would get little help' from a Thone
admlnistratfon.

A weather vane would not maJ.,e a good
governor of Nebraska.

Sincerely, Paul B. Stella

New. of Noto around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly gleanings.

demand, polnfing their . finger...t ,the
White House and stating "The man woo
lives there saId It was all right 'for the
coal workers SO It .must be all rIght fOf
US," It was an experIence for thl:5 country lXlve,': "Take It E6:5Y," or "You're lated with lyrics about "shet't people."

sm~:1 ~~I~I:s:~~aa~:::~a~f:~5~~::5~ :: ~s~ctalllllth~:I~~~~el~:i:e~r ~~~~:~~:u:;,:~~:~~~~~~::~: ~~e ~~w~~I.t~~~~:;;a~Fc:~:Jo~:JIY
We arc put, In a pOsition where we no ·lllTORIAl md. 'NOuldn't be able to read the re~out. show tall people frequently get better
longer have a choice because the govern· -CHB- -CHB- lobs. higher pay and f":5ter promotion,
'ment Is:. forcing small bLJslne:5s to matCh Wayne Police w~n asked for a helping The equal rights movement has gOne over better-qualified small people. How-

61~r~~;U:~ hO:r:CI~ O~a~~I~:~k~' __'-_'-- -I ---=d~I~~~I~u~:::~~I:"51~~~s~~~~t~~~~~ro:e~I~~~~::;~tln~~~ 7~:,~' :a~ ':1 ~ho~eSht~~ =16WI~u~O;:
rclTanf--on---ftle small busfncnmftn, we PAGI lust ltbout ready to go on and tho Is being~ on S'"fe COlleg~'k'fnvtt~~
should be concemcd about his well·belng. ' .... 'trumenh were a n!X:ossc1ry part of campuses by Suzy Mallery, the founder. oomp~d. Whatever's right.
And we can do that by InSisting our theIr pre'$efltlltlon. Like the C8nadIM~ Ms. Mallery Is 'MJrklng both sIdes of the -CHB-
representatives In Washington, D.C. Mountle:5, the Wayne pollee located 1ho street. however. liS She has anothl"r Here's 8 thought. lMlen nudear du::5t
proted the :5mllll businessman through bus and the Instrumenh In time for the forum for men on how to be a "-.wtchable has exflnqulshed tholr better's, will the
meaningful legIslation which will give the performance. man." turtles surviving wear peoplo-.neck sw~t_

small businesses a boost such as tax -CHB- -CH&- ers?
rellcf There Is some talk In the hglslature 1lle ever-watcMut statlstlcans at the -CHB-

The Carter ,Admtnlstretlon':5 ta)( pro' about ,"$Onenlng up" the. penalty for Oepartm~t of_ ~eal1h, EducatIon and ... And thai is tMt for _llnother rlllny
posals provide direct tax beneflls to. the driving while intoxicated. According to a Welfare have lust released cCrnputatloos weekend. .
1,300 largest U.S. corpOrations. These Our Uberty depends report by the Automotive Information shoWing tho average height of the Amcrl·
corporations will receive more than 7S on Ih(l freedom of the Council, some bars In the U.S. of A. Mve can men Is now S'9" 'Nhlch we guc$S
percent of the tax relief while the small I>res$, and Ihat cannot Installed a machine lnlo \Ootllch a drinking 'M:luld be "eye, ,only" tnformation tor
businesses will receive less than S be limited without be_ per!lOn can In!ert a coIn and get.ll Mskotball coaches.
percent. Ing losl. - Thomas re..,d:lut 1l:5 to whether or not It 15 safe to( -eHB-

Small business Is vital to the American Jellarson, lett(!r, 17$6. him (or hed to drive. The display board Short folks who have come Into their
economy. They are a testimony to the will give one of three messages: "Don't own via the alrwav\1s which 'Mlre spa'u-
Independent spIrit that got this country
stllrted and kepi It going for the past 200
years_ We believe that If this country Is
to survive, !'.mall business must be help·
cd, We believe this Is .!I requisite to the
conllnued existence of communities such
as Wayne or any of the small commu
nities In the Wayne area. - Chuck
Barnes.

THE Randolph School Board of Educa
fion accepted the rC5lgnaflon of flvo Slflff

members at theIr April mooting. Submit·
ting reslgnaflons were Shirley Nessen.
demcntary principal; Elsie !v\'Iy, first
g-lJdc teacher; O'lCrI Helmer, voc.al
music Instructor; Frances Herrick, art
lns'rudor, and Sherrie Olson, high school
tnme econom Ics Instructor

JAY Fink has bern selected tor thn

~~:~a~~~:~:~r~~e6~1~~~~.~;~Og~~~~
was a mainstay on the Pierce High
School football team last fall. Tho annua'
cht'lrlty game will be played Aug. 5 at
Ncbt-,lska's Memorial Stadium in Un
min

THE First Congregational Clurch In
Plainview observed Us 751h annIversary
with special services Slnday, April 23.
The dlurch was organIzed on Easter
Sunday, April 12, 1903. The church's
present minister Is the Rev. Fred Gard
ne,

PACKAGE OF

MRS. Mary Ann WlIrnx was appotnted
as Associate ColXlty Judge by the three
munty judges of Madison COlXlty, She
will f1ll the post made vacant by the
.r.cc.enLre.signaflon ot ~, BeHy Wehrle
Nv"s_ W'llcnx has been employed In the
office of the county judge for the last four
years

ROSEMARY Beckman, dltughter of Mr.
and Ntfl>- Norbert Beckman of Elgin, was
crowned 1976 Antelope County Pork
Queen at the 5erond Annual Pork Queen
Banquet held In BrunswIck April 15.

All POPULAR
VARIETIES

ANOCOlORS.

An Exceptional Value
OnIyJ=~~mYour

SHERRY BROS.
FARM .. HOME CENTER
.' PIton. 375-2082

Two YEAR OLD

FIELD GROWN

I(OJeJ

Big versus small

Who's who,
what's what?

I. CARROLL village falhers recently
wted to purchase land lor whitt?

2. WHO wer-e Ihe tv.() Wayne HIgh
School sentors who WOn toP. bonors at
the second annual Nelh<1rdt Creatlve
Writing Contest held April 15 at Wayne
sta'e College? ..

3. WHAT orgBnlMtlon Is sponsoring a
bci1eflt "Table Fashions on Parade"
show April 27 at the city auditorium !n
Wayne?

4. A retirement dinner was held Aprl.
14 for what Wayne State CoIICge pro/es
~r?

5. WHO from Winside High Smool _was
recently named to the Prep All American
Football Yearbook, 1977-76?

6. WHAT association held its ·annual
spring banquet In Wayne April 15 at
Wayne State College?

7. WHAT did KTiV Channel 4,n Sioux
aty recently present to Wayne State
College?

ANSWERS: I. A new ball diamond. 2.
Joteen Wiener for her poem, .. A year of
Seasons," and Dennis Fleer for his
poem, "$cnses of Nature." J. The Wayne
County Historical Society. 4. Dr. Laura
Franklin, English professor. 5. Senior Bill
Thomas. 6. Northeast Nebrask.d Feeders
Association. 7. Two color television pro
ductfon cameras.

, 2

NOw ,thal ~g~$S has given away the
~ama Canal. maybe they can take
noHce of sam. of the problems' here at-"• And we don't mean selling gold at
aV<:lIcn.

There's bIg trouble right here In the
hearttcMd of our great nation. It's by no
means conflneQ' to the rural areas at our
'U''Rtrv b'tt It's more evident

We here In fur,,' America arc closely
~lat~ with small busInesses. .Yost
of the buslnMS -distri'cts-"sUCh':'ft~f-waYne

are made!- up entirely of smllil businesses
Yvtllch provide a meaningful service to
the community.

The small b\.lslnes.sman Is being taken
on a ride that has more ups and doWns
than a roller coaster. Runaway inflation
has forced the ~all businessman Into "\
COMpettttve sltuallon-'\\"'Cr~ he 'eM"' no
long« affurd to k~p up with his big clty
buslne!SmM cous1n \-mo have enough
tnfluence to mClko cedaln that If anyOne
Is going 10 get a brook from the govern
ment. It's oo~ng to be Ihell).

We're talking about that big govern.
ment spook, the taxman. He runs rough
shod over the small busInessman but
backs away from- the corpCfrate giants
and with all the humility ho can muster,
he tells them \\tlenever they're ready to
pay their tax tab, lust lei them know and
they will oome around and pick it up.

Leglslmlon which 15 sUPpOsc'd to help
all Cuslness. Is oMen really only helpful to
big busIness. The small businessman is
belng burled under a mound of required
state and federal paperwork which they
ooo't have tfme to do or they don't have
the money to hire someone to do It for
them.

Labor Unions have ral5ed the base
-wage to the point \....tlere the small
busInessman cannot afford to compete In
the lob market. President Carter backed
the recent Coal workers contri'lct whIch
Included an Inllafionary 30 percent in
crease In wages. 'M1at's good for goose 15
good for the gander and other unions iJrc
going to follow suit with a wage Increase
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lesson from the Quarterly,
titled "Givers."

Mrs. Gilbert Rauss conducted
the business meeting and Mrs.
Merle Roeber and Mrs. Rauss
gave the visitation report.

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe reported on
the spring workshop she attend
ed on April 18 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church at Wakefield.
Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp tolq
about a workshop she attended
while va!;ationing in California.

Mrs. Ruwe and Mrs. Gary
Nelson were appointed delegates
to the District LWML Conven
tion at Camp Luther on June 13.
Alternates are Mrs. Helen Ech.
tenkamp and Mrs_ J\Aarlin Schut
tler.

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Mrs. EI
ray Hank and Mrs. Helet'l Ech
tenkamp are on a committee to
repair Sunday school hymnals.

Committees for May are Mrs.
Elray Hank and Mrs. Elmer
Schrieber, vIsiting; Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber, Mrs. Marvin Echten
kamp, Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and
Mrs. Marl in Schuttler, sweep
ing.

The April birthdays 'of Mrs.
Ernest Echtenkamp and Mrs.
Marvin Nelson -were- --observed
with song. Co-hostesses for
Thursday's meeting were Mrs.
Marlin Schuttier and Mrs. Har
lan Ruwe.

Next meeting is May 18 with
hostesses Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
and Mrs, Elmer Schrieber

Good communication also is essentIal for
resolving family stresses, said Long. "There
ought to be regular famIly discussIons In
every family in which the children get a
chance, to express ,themselves .cmd flot, lu~t
listen to a ledure."

with cdnfllct and stress by "belng flexlbte
without r~reating," "The...~ are. a I~ o.~
unnecessary divorces today beca'use p-eOple"
don't <:Ilt~r their original ma(tlage con·
tract)" he said.

"Stresses are normal and can even be
healthy," he added. "It's our way of
reaping to stress that's abnormal,"

F=or tamlly problems, Long said it may be
helpfUl to first delineate the problem and
then try to develop an understanding among
the family members. "For marriage prob
lems, try to remember why you got ~'arr1ed

In the first place:' he suggested.
Other guidelines for coping with stress

Incl ude adequate sex; -good personal habits
(no smoking and eatJng In moderaflon); and
working and resting In moderation, rather
than becoming a "workaholic."

"Don't try to avoid stress - adapt to It,"
id. 11 And be flexible. Successful adults

change their copIng styles as they cc:;g"'ro'"w;.---
older."

Haas Conducts

Bible Study

Ladies Cleaning Church

~ Carryouts Adults _ $2.75
~ 375·2327 .
.'. Evenings Only .Children under 10 - S1.00 .
:;:. Sp.rn, to 7 p'.m. Pre·School- FREE
.:~~';~" .,~!»

·~~~W..&l~w//~..u.....~~/&t-».>..::>.»>~:'~:~~~<-'

. ....iif:::~:~;::::s;;;;;:;;:;;; ..M:::::.?;);::•••••:-':;;::;::::-m;.;.;;:;:.:t;;.;.:-;;;;;;«;••• , "~'~:::::.:-••

r~: ~~_ry~~ $prin_9ymnef-_--jr _-
J. St. ·Mary's-Seftoolllolt=-f; 7th St. I
~I Sunday, April 30 ~l

Serving froni ~
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. - 5 p."!. to7 p.m.

Roast Beef & Salad BOr
....

Mrs. Wert Hostess

meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 25, in the Henry
Foxhoven home in Coleridge. Members of the Villa Wayne
Topic for the meetIng. "Nutri Tenants Club met wIth the' I$:ev
tion and Weaning," focuses on Robert Haas of the United Pres
natural feeding and. natural byterian ChurGn Wednesday

. foods. morning for Bible study. They
LLL believes fhat brea5t milk studied the sixth and seventh

is the only 'food necessary until a chapters of Corinthians.
baby is about six months old. Nineteen Villa re!>idents and
Disciplin~, toilet training, sib 14 guests met In the Villa
lings, and other "natuTal community room Tuesday after
mothering" topics will be dis- n~on, Members of the W~yne
cussed at Tuesday nlght"s meet- • H~gh School chorus entertamed

In~·hildren are welcome to :~~d,~~~~ ~nedm~:~sc~~d~~:~;
attend all League meetinQs. guests played cards. A coopera·

tive lunch was served.
Bible study at the Villa "April

12 was conducted by the Rev.
Vernl Mattson of fl'1e First Bap
tist Church in Wayne. The group
revIewed the fourth and fifth
chapters of Corinthians.

added. "They are an underprivIleged part
of soctety nQw being Introduced to more
equa.llty and this has put thet'n between~ a
rock and a hard substance."

Eliot said that 85 percent ·of women, If
given the choice, '·would pref.er being wives
and mothers. "but at the same time,. they
want a feeling of identity, worth and
validH-Y·"--

___ ElioLsald .thece-are-.-W.a¥S to ·cope with
stre'ss more effectively. An exercise called
the "relaxation response" can be an effect
Ive way to reduce stress. he said. This
consists of sitting in a quiet, darkened room
with eyes closed and Slowly breathing In and
out, concoentratlng on the number one as you
breathe out, he said. This should be done
twice a day for 20 minutes, preferably
before breakfast and dinner.

Physical exercise Itself Is another way
stress can be reduced. He sa s exer .
however, should be limited to that approp
riate to age and physical conditIoning.

Even humor has a role to play In coping
with stress, according to Eliot. "Whenever
we take ourselves too seriously, we're really
in trouble," he said.

Another keynote speaker at Tuesday's
conference, Dr. WHllam--··Long, 'saki -the-
principle str~sses that people are facing
today occur from marriage and parenthood. Finally, he said, families should not be

Long is a member of the department of afraid to seek and accept help from others.

f~~~~Slf;aSi~:br~~~a~:~::rlen::r.the Other Northeast Nebraskans partlclp'atlng

According to Long, most families aren't ~~~~~:~dco~:~~n~a~:~u~r~~~IU~~~h~~~
breaking up because of new stresses placed Nebraska Comprehensive Mental Health
upon them, but because they are facing new Center in Norfo~k; RIchard Tollefson, M.D.,

~~~~~:~%~~i~~,in~~Ur~et~%~~~tl~:;,rl:;oerS~ from Wausa; Tom Surber, M.D., from

working women, higher expectations, less ~c~:~o~~;de:~~tnm;;:t~tn~~lyn~ S~::e ~:~;:~
famil~, t;me.1spent Itogether ·~lnd "absent or Addle Scheve Clf Battle Creek, president of
vague .__~rn~9Sl.s... .. ---.------------th-e-ebr-Mktt----€o-tn:dt---o+---Hom-e-------Ext~

Probably the biggest str~sses families are Clubs; Tama Krause of Wayne, registered
fqcing today are economiC, howe~~r, said dietitian and area home economist; and
Long, especially among rural families. He Nancy' Hoffman of Nortolk. registered dleti-

~~;ei~c~h~~t::;~a~~ i~~neb~a~k~~n~~~~: tian and consulting dietitian.

since 7974 Additional faculty and guests were present
Long said families can be helped to cope from across the state.

Four LaMaze (prepared child
birth) classes will be offered at
Hartington in May

Interested couples are asked
to contact Mrs, Laverle Heimes,
Hartinqton, for more informa
tion

The monthly La~Leche League

Tuesday Deadline

For Dinner·Dance

At Country Club

LaMaze Class Slated in May

The Immanuel Lutheran
Ladies Aid has scheduled Tues·
day, April 25 for church spring
cleanIng day. In case of rain.
the women will clean the church
the following afternoon .

Nineteen members of the Aid
met Thursday aftemoon. Mem
bers sang "We Gi ve Thee But
Thine Own," followed by the

~~-;u~;e:::;:~·-l

§ ~Okl CUJhLte, ~
§
§
§

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White and Mr. and ~
~n~~e~~:~~~%~~t :~~ :~pr~:~~i~~ ~
~:~i~~~d~~:t:~i.r children. Lori White and §

Un;;:d ~t~i~Jis~~:r:hh~~dL~~~~1.8 at the ~
Miss White is a student at Wayne State §

College, Her fiance is employed at Herifage §
Homes of Wayne §

:Q'>~~~-b>lQ"r~-..Q"<Q'-~...oo..Q>,.g--.<..Q>~,q-....Q-><Q>~,q-.,q- •. j

Tuesday is the deadline for
members of the Wayne Country
Club to make reservations to
attend the annual spring dinner
and dance Mrs. Harry Wert entertained

The dance is slated for Satur eight members of LaPorte Club
day, April 29, at the Counfry Tuesday afternoon.
'Club. Cockf'aii hour is from 6:30 Members and guests _Mrs.
to- 7:30 p.m. Reservations can be Russell Lindsay, Mrs. Fritz
made by cailing Ellingson Temme and Bernita Higgins
"~-5 at j75-2355-.--.-m:.~.':spen!"lli-e-._aU-e-rao-Ono'-Pla-¥~

Book Store at 375·3295. cards.
Music for the dance will be May 16, the club will 'meet in

,turhlshed by the Dave' and Eilen the home of Mrs'.---e-a-rr -arQiID' aT
Get.Together; 2 p.m

Twentleth·century stress .may be one of
the malor factors In coronary'heart disease
- the number one killer of Amerltans over
the age of 30 today, according to Dr. Robert
s. Eliot, director. of the cardiovascular
center and chief-of the division of cardiovas
cular medicine at the Univers'ity ot Nebras
ka-Medical Center.

."Today we experience in oneyear'· i:i-f our
-lbtes-the..equlvalent·of-_l-,OOO years of-·Ufe- for
our great grandparents," he said. "Other
risk factors explain less than 50 percent of
coronary ,disease. Our lifestyle helps contri
bute to the rest."

Ellof was the keynote speaker at the third
annual Helen Becker Conference on Rural
Health held In Norfolk Tuesday, The can·
ference, 's.ponsored by the University of
Nebraska CooperatIve ExtensIon ServIce
and University of Nebraska·Medical Center,
was attended by over 650 Nebraskans who
00 par n sessions on stress and Its

relationship to health.
The conference offered a variefy of work

shop sessions to help peqple understand and
cope with stress as a factor in personal,
family an(f social living.

According to Eliot, the advent of a highly
- technoleg-i-c-a!"SOdety, with -instant communi

cation i;md hlgh·speed travel, has put many
people In a constant "alarm reaction" for
days or even years,

Stress and subsequent dangers of illness
result whenever people are put in "a losing
situation," said Eliot. American farmers
today and modern women are fwo such
examples, he added

"Our government has put our own farm
ers in a losing situation." he said. "As a
heart specialist, I'm concerned tfllat farm.
ers are haVing more trouble with coronary
heart disease than they used to, nof because
they've changed their diet or are smoking
more, but because they're under (economic)
pressures thoM would be hard for anyone to
adjust to.

The same thing is true for women today.
who are probably "the most stressed people
in industrlali'zed, capitalisfic society,'· he

More

Society

Page 6
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Ruth Circle and Martha Circle
met at the church for evening
meetIngs. Hostess at Ruth Circle
was Mrs. Darrel Rahn, and
lesson leader was Mrs. George
Rehm. Mrs. Wllllam Kinslow
was a guest at Martha Circle.
Hostesses were Mrs. Laurence
Thomsen"and Mrs. Byron Heier
Mrs. Eldon Barelmlm gave the
lesson.

Lorraine Johnson, Flora Bergt
and Mardella Bebee, all of
Wayne, and Marcella Suehl of
WInside.

Orville and LaFaye Erxleben
were married at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in WIsner on
April 16, 1938. They resided at
Altona for one year; West Point
for a half year; Tekamah for
one..and...a.bal. years; Wisner for
flva years,. and at Wayne for the

~~~ta~e}~~~i.d:te~~t~~~~s~wn
They have two sons, RaDelle

and Nyre Erxleben, and three
grandchildren, Tonya, Tara lind
Cory Erxleben.

Erxleben's ~ister and family,
N\r. and Mrs. Kurt (Lu.ci,l)eL
Heinold of Olympia, Wash~,

_weI!~: vn<:l.b1.e..to attend Sunday's
anniversary observance, but
came later to spend a few days
in the Erxleben home.

!",OHQ~'t .. MAY ,
t..'Jr:~ C'...-:J D'f-,al.\,,§J. U.. !> ';i om.
I'~e .•·(\,\: {";1 ,'~'l :1~~.1 i:"t'~~r.t, v~ EG'; f~~

f-{rf;"'! ~,?-.~, l,,~<.•• I-_.r ·"--"1 ",~,!. (!.~. -. y

Coronary

Heart Disease

MONDAY, APRIL24
__ Senior Cljj1.:e(l.S..Cerrtm'.,bingo! _!:-IQ. p·rn·

Niirierv--a------cn:r~-'-'Mfs.'----ftar1-'V--s-r€SS1eF,~.---

Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
TUE5..DAY. APRI1...lS.

St. Mary's Guild
Senior Otlzen-s Center cunent- €--'¥-eAf --SeSSiQA-.. 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center i:::()~ling, Melodee Lanes, 1: 30 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Cfub week.ly meetlng~ 2 p.m.
JE Club, Irene Relbflld, 2 p.m .
Business and Professional Womens Cll4b, Les' Steak

house, 6:30 p.m.
UnIted .Methodist mother-daughter banquet. 6: 30 p-m

WEDNESDAY, APRIL '26
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 c.m
St. Paul's Lutheran Q;urchwomen general, 2 p.m
Tops Club. West Elementary School,· 7 p.m.

THURSDAY. APRIL 27
5e;)lor Citizens Center- crochet and knitting 1:lass, 1 p.m
"Table Fashions on Parade' show sponS9red hy Wayne

County Historical So'.n:iety, <ITT auditorium, 2:3.Q to B
p.m

F-RtDAV, APRIl28
Sof:rHor C'llffi~ (efll€"' Sp-ar<I!J"I class, 10 a.m
Wa,nf: FE-OF.:""oH;-C ''o','~~1lf'"''.$ Cub. Y/oman's Club room "

Doctor Says

Stress May Be

Num

..Cause.of

Mother-Daughter Socia~

Is May 10 at Redeemer
Redeemer Lutheran Church is

holding its annual mother·
·''daughter social in ·the ch"urch
basement on May 10 at 7 p.m.

Reservations for the social are
being taken by Mr.s, Edward
Nissen at 375-1630. Seating is
limited to 250 persons and ear~y

reservatIons are advised.
Circles of the Redeemer

Lutheran Church met Wednes
day, Aprll 12.

Mary Circle met at the church
with hostesses Mrs. Adolph Korn
and Mrs. Melvin Korn. Mrs.
Harold Gathle gave the lesson.

The afternoon meeting of Dor
cas Circle was held at the
church. Mrs. Herman Thun
gave the lesson and· Mrs. Marvin
Dunk~au and Mrs. Curtis Foote
were hostesses

We Serve Only

USDA Choice

A_mencan Beef'

About 100 guests attended an Faye Erxleben sang "-How
open house reception at Grace Great Thous Art." The annlver·
Lutheran Church In Wayne April sary prayer and benediction was
16 honoring the 40th weddIng by Pastor Mendenhall. followed
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. with "The· Lord's Prayer," sung
Orville Erxleben, of Wayne. by RaDelle and Nyle Erxleben.

Mrs. Bess Moses of Glendale, Tonya and Tara Erxleben
Calif. registered the guests, who sang" Jesus Loves Me." Accom
attended from /lkrro Hay and panist for the afternoon was

e:~~ai,~:; ~~i;~e, L~~:ne~~. ~~~ ~Ma~~ ~on~i~~;~~~~n·cake, which
ger, Norfolk, West Point, Laur- was baked by Mrs. Lemont
e], Omaha, Stanton, Carroll, Keller of Wisner, was cut and
Plainview and Wakefield. served by Rozella Scranton of

The event was hosted by the Plainview and Leona Carsten of
couple's sons and ,tam~~, Nyle Wisner. Betty Jensen set ?ut
and Darlene Erxleben of Lake in plates. Mrs. Leola Hopkins
the HlIIs, III .. and RaDelie and poured and Nyle and Darlene
Marylou Erxleben, Tonya, Tara· Erxleben served punch.
and Cory, of Wayne·; and Mrs. ~o~en waiting .tables and
Erxleben's s.is.ter and brother assistIng In the kitchen w~re

and their families, Mr. and members of the church's LWML
Mrs. James (Betty) Jensen of Evening Circle, inc;;,!u~jn9- 600
Winside and Mr.' and Mrs. nie Sandahl of Wakefield, Len·
Warren (Leona) Carsten of Wis- ora Sorensen, Darlene Russell,
ner. Carol NIordhors~, Twila Watters,

Gifts were arranged b,f"Rozel
la Scranton of Ptainvlew and
Leona Carsten of Wisner,

Warren Carsten was master of
ceremonies for the afternoon
program. The Rev. Thomas
Mendenhall, assistant pastor at
Grace Lutheran, h·ad oper:\ing
prayer and spoke briefly.

Mary Lou Erxleben read
"There is a Season" and "A
Mighty Lot," and Darlene
Erxleben read "Dearly Belov
ed," RaDelle -and Nyle Erxleben
sang "Bless This House;i. fol
lowed with a 'history"'uf the
couple's life together read by
Mrs. Erxleben's sister, Leola
Hopkins of fI/Iorro Bay, Calif.

Betty Jensen of Winside and
Vernon Krause of Wayne sang
"Side By Side," accompanied by
Krause on the guItar. Betty Jen
sen read ."Recipe For a Happy
Anniversary," and sisters Betty
Jensen, Leola Hopkins and La-

Center.
Next meetIng is May 17 at 2

p.m. In the home of Mrs. Curt
Br-udigam.

100 Attend Open House

For Orville Erxlebens

LES'
Steak House & Lounge

120 West 2nd

We Now Have The Finest

READ AND USE
WANT ADS

Our latest improvement is our new Char-Broiler
which makes gur Meillks m~ jn your mouth. It's Iil<~

·an old fashioned Barbeque - except - We do all,the
cooking for y,?u! .

Let us fill your
next prescription

'Char Broiled Steaks'
In Wayne

Trinity Lutheran Qlurch of MartInsburg will be the sIte
of- the. Aug_ 12 cer-emoo-v- -tmmn9- Kathertne_Lon:-alne .Rahn
and Darwin Merle Rubeck.

The engagemenf and approaching marriage have been
announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vandel Rahn of Allen.

Miss Rahn graduated from Allen High School in 1976
and atfended Wayne State College. She is employed at
Sav-Mar Drugs In Wayne. Her fiance, who Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Rubeck of South Sioux City, formerly, of
Allen, graduated from Allen High School In 1974 and from
Gateway Electron ics in Omaha In 1975. He is presently
attending Wayne State College.

•
To your children, never call
medicine candy. If deceived
in this way, children may

search out the bottle and eat
or drink its contents. This
can cause serious illness or
poisoning. Also avoid tak
ing medication in the pres
ence of children, as they
tend to -imitate their elders.

in Beautiful Downtown Wayne
Ph,.E~;3300

- DINNER HOURS-
ll! Tue,.· Thurs 5 p.m.·10 p.m.
~ Fri & Sat 5 p rtl. 1\ p ..rtl
ill Sundays \\ a m 8 p m

I -LOUNGE - .
Sun 8. M.on ~,p m ????

Tue lhruS"1 110m 10m
1'1Pjl!I-q;"il' ~W",l h1""IUt~UL~UZ:Qll2l~Z~r".""',,,,,,~

Club Exchanges Plants, Bulbs
Mrs. Minn ie Kinslow of North

Dakota was a guest at the Aprll
meeting of Just Us Gals' Club,
held Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. LeRoy Echten·
kamp

Ten 'i\:tembers answered roll
caTT Wt'th -a plant and bulb ex
change. The group made tray
favors for Providence Medical
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Women

122 Main

200LOllan

--l__.__~
Phone 375·1130

SNACKS &

.REFRESHMENTS

- for~Ahtlr

Bowling league

T~e II Toro
lo~nge &Pockage

Doane
Wayne
Concordia
Hastings
So. Empire
Platte
Peru state
Chadron
Neb.wes.
Midland
U.S.O, Sp.
SECC
Augustana
Dana
UN'

State
Nation,,' Banle

& Trust Co.

Community

W L
WhIrr Aways 66 50
Pin PaIS 66 50
!-.u~_~y SJrikel:s 62 5-4
Road Runners 61 55
More or Lesses 5B'h 51'h
Pin Splinters 57 59
Up and Downs 57 59
Granny Gals 561(2 59lf2
T~~ Dropouts S3lf2 62V2
HIts and Misses -421h 73'12

ttigh Scores: Judi Topp 190,
Marilyn Gehner 532, More.or Lesses
672 and 1942, -

W L
Ben .Fr.:l_n~Jl~ .. _ ._~_47 _ 11
Shrader-Allen-Hatchery 46 1B
'R;'oi'i's-ei:i-i . ,.. "-. ,-, '---41 - 23
Wayne Grain & Feed 40 24
Wayne Cold Siorage 31 27
--e-utt·& Ofte Constr. 3Jtlf:i--29'h
Greenview Farms 32 32
Wayne' Auto Parts 28 36
Pats Valley Squire· 2211;1 4J1h
First National Bank 20 44
Greater Northeastern Pig Coop

18 46
Wayne Vets Club 18 46

High, Score:lf_; Joh!-LF.!-l;!QerJ.-:iQ9rf 142
and 583. Shrader·Allen Hatchery 1:190
and 2507, --.- ...

Go Go Ladles

City

Hits '"Misses

Grace Mixed Doubles
·w t

Mefteer·Marks 40 '16
Stockdale·Erxleben 32 24
Upton-Thomsen 31 25
Austln·Ekberg 30 26
Mordhorst.Meyer-ThorYfpson .

29 27
Krause·Kublk "'28 28
Hlntz-Weanaer 27 .2Y.
Boe'ifer,Mann 25 "31
Lubberstedt·Helthold 20 36
Echfenkamp·Flnk 18 3S

High Scores: Gerl Marks 198 and
41:14, Larry Echtenkamp 235 and 616,
Echtenkamp-Flnk. 709,. Metteer
Marks 1933.

W L
Ellingson Motors 47 13
Melodee Lanes 39 21
Kavanaugh Trkg 37 23
M&SOil 37 23
Wlison Seed .... 36'h 23112
pat's-a-eaUTV-StifOn 3T 29
Cunnlngham.Weli 31 29
State National Farm Mgmt29 31
Black Knight. Lounge 23 31
4th Jug----------- -n, '38
Wagon Wheel 14 41
Ideal Home Insulation 8!b 51V:z

High.. Scores.: Sally Schroeder 220•
Nancy Sherer 5-48, Kavanaugh, Trkg

--9(}6r-:Sta'e--· N~tlonSI--Farrrr: Mgrrrr
-2525-;-

1221 Line""

fOltYOUR

EAST HW'f.. 35

Home Of

'rigid"ir. &

M""",
Appliances

WE SERVICE
W.H.A:r ~_E SELL

. KUGLER
ELECTRIC

JEFF'S CAFE W L
Wayne BQCly ShOp 51 11
Red Carr Implement 45 23
Barners L.awn ServIce 41 27"
Ellingson Motors 40 2f!
Stare NatIonal Bank 37 31

Dining En;ormenf ~~a~~I~~19htLoUnge ~: i~
Vels Bakery 30 38

",
• Wayne Greenhouse 28 40

~!!!In~!_ ...-I-";C;;;.';,;;";:;.';:;";,,·~&- -----:-.-~- -:-- ;:'G-"ace--Mlx~ Dl?~b'es'-

Noon or Nigll' L9~~;hV;~I:re~~P~·errnan ~~e\l~an Mett'eer.Mal"ks : 1~
223, Marv Brummond S94,' Gambles Stockdale·Erxleben 32 24
948, Red Carr Implemenf.2699. . Upton.Thomsen 31 2S
--' ;.,- , Austln.Ekberg, , 30 26
-·--S-lifufifa~s-.--~rcihor5t.MEiyer.ThiimPson -~--'-

, W - L_ ....- - -- - . --. , ,,,,~,,~.~ni'··i~'-f;="""IIl~cG~Ii.+=.""....~. ~ ~"="'--""' .;-~'~:-'

Janke.Jacobsen.Oangberg 41 19 HII1h:·Weander , . 27 29
OI50Q.Lack~,s_Meyer, 40 20. BO'eJter.Mann 25 31 ' ft. .

tttot:ct-------.20----SO.~+--~----.-.----
Jacobsen_Miller 30 3 Echtenkamp.Fink 19 39
PYle.GreenIEl~ ; 30 30

~~~::~:r;'a~~r14~~~~en ;; ~: ~'e!!lJ!D-----/le----
BIrd-GranquIst" " . '. 17 ,43
JOhnson..Jotl~~o?~Glas~!!!~

. ,14V:r 45112
High. _Scores: Lois "Krueger:, ~17,

LInda', Janke- 540, Loyal Lackas 203
and 529, "OlsofJ-Lackas 672, Soden.
-~~.~!l":~l~\:!..l~P~,~_~,-,-,~_ ..~_~_'_

FOR All YOUR

.- ...IUTUIGMEEDS·,·

.:Jim Mar:.sh~

Busin~ss'M.anager

carry a fulltlme lob In the
Wayne area.

He explained the only excep·
tlons are players who played
last year 'are eligible to tryout
this year. The reaS:Qn for thls~ he
said, Is that all donations come
from the City of' Wayne _a'nd
Wayne players should be used
first. ~

Terry Lutt will be assistant
coach.

==-Shrmler~=...-=::=
Wayne.. Hosts"" Allen
District Meet Hate.ery

IIYUME CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

.-''=0110375·1420
'Good Egg. To Kno",~

Emry:addecUo "VaVRG'S' caUS8-~~.
with 'two 4th place finishes In the Run Tiedtke, Owner
long ,lump and the trIple lump. 1- 01
He-----oove[ecL2.0~21j"~~~ln..Jbe ... long __
JV!TIILaJ1~ ..~!TI~.rked at -!~'11"
In.lhe.!rlple-.. __~ __"~."_.

Servlng Nor1heast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

01Jic;al Newspaper of 'the Ci'y of Wayne. t~.coun'Y
of Waynf! and the Sta1e of Neb~a5ka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pil.·fn- C~d.<'H; 8;-:on T,nvf'!>lor. CunN'~ Stdnton
and f/tadlsr)r~ (cvr,t..;-"., '1,2: n pNWI:'CJ;r_ $6 Sa. tor S•.I:':"'"J;-;'llhs. $--:86
for !t;r'('f: rT'fJ:'!1t,,, O:,;~~'t:~ S',O 1.S ~t:r lear,
sa OCt fer 51..- r,,~··.·!--.'_. u S"'9:~ ~C;:::lt.,> 1;
cen!'.

Overln said he Is going to use
all local players. Wayne State
College students are not eleglble
unless they have been graduated
from Wayne High, School or

dates. Overln said he doesn't
care If baseball players also
play softbaJl. but If there Is a
conflictIng date. they must play
baseball or they will be cut from
the team.

Established inJ675: 13,neWSpBper published 'iemi.~v{jekly, Monday
,~,..",-and 'thursd,;'ly {exe-ept.---hottddy'sl; by vuayrfe--Fte:~uti~g

Company, lI)c_. J. AJ:dO. Cramer, P(e~jd~.nt.:;, e.n1e.r,e'd, in' the 'post
office af Wayne, Nebraska 68787. ind.-class pos1age paid al
Wayne; N~braska 6~787_

~-'--'------'"'---

.... '1

inRandolpflll1vHat,ona I

Persons Who make the team.
must make a choIce of coor·
~!natlng baseball and softl¥11

PICK
--it--

PICKUP

Team: representatives' 'and
players not .Irea.ty slgnod up
with a, team are· invited 'to
atknd the moellng. .

First ,Call for Town Team Baseball

League's ~op Keglers·

Pra.cllce sessions for, the - players.
... Wayne·Baseball Town Team will Overln commented that per
~begln. Tuesday at the Wayne sonS wanting to tr)' out for the
:;etty Ball Park, according, to team and who' f~1 they are not
-<Hank Overin. coach. in good physical, condition.

- ~ , Q;.,~rln said the practlce'dates ::;;~~er~:S~~dgn~t :~stC:~~:~~
--:8te. Tues~ays, Thursdays and tlee sessions.
::50me SundayS.
~ 'He'sald everyone'ls eligible 10
:tr:Y out. but the team wtIJ be cut
3~~J?p.ro.~I!!"iijely.. to 15 0'"- .l6

191.7...EORD.-'h,TON"pickup...onI\Ll5Jlllllcmiles.
BOok Price $4,150,' .~. $
EL,*,GSON MOTORS PRICE 3A50

; 1975 FORD F'IOO, automatic=.1ransmission~. /p;~~-
;"~POWll"- steering, air, extra clean. Book price ' WINNI~G \ No: 74'

.~_~_I-__~_ .. ...'"{N"'E"'WlSS"'PAU'P£JE.<;I__~M..o~nd~."'yL._

ELLINGSON MOTORS PRICE ONLY. $3,075 ,1917./ AP;::e'·'
1974 FORO'4x4, 4 speed,. an excellent pickup,
• . ~trl3Qok--Pl'iEe-$:J,25o.-----

~~~M2:1;9~~:'.·,-",~",-d~~!!-,;:"
19!3 .FORt? F.\OORANGE~,~ut?ma!ic t~al\s.

--.1I.",.#issiiolj.~.o.W!!.fC!.Itei.I!I.dD!9<....ai4..ralfullJm!.S,...Y.eq....JI--·-----rr4MaTn'S'freet
"clean:BOok P iCe '$2;425, .
: ELLINGSON MOTORS;.PRICE s2,050 .
;·.J97 ... iNTE~NATIONAL, 4.wheel drive,. <1,,10;'·-'
~--madc tra-nSii!iS$lOJi,. power steifrTng; onlY 39,000 '

nliles,'Book. prlce-S3i050.··
ELLINGSON:.fI\~lOR~PRicE·"", ,.;$2~150

19:69' CHEVROLET V2·TON.'6·cyllnder,.j·sjiliea-;-·-·
reillgood "un~er. ..' .
ELlINGSON·MOTOR-5 PRICE ONLY ... $85.0

:~~';~!n~:~;:JCyll1er,4Speed,topper,
. ELLINGSO~ltS PRICE ONLv.' ... $375

,8QQUlgSPit~OTOR$,;INC.
• CADILLAC. GMC • BlJlCK •• PONTIAC •

P'lKme 375·2355 Wayne, Ne:-": West 1st St,

Wd'Yh~;S;ixfh
r. .
C:'.:.,Even though the 'weather was points. Devils' cause with a fourth place Heier.
!~t'onIY .for mailmen. Wayne's ScotusofColu~busrangedout In the mile with a time of 5:07.5. Also in ~ctlon was the MilE:.
,fQct\le' :H~,mr:n hamn'lered, home In front of the padc with a trital Wayne's relay teams counted Medley Relay, team ¥those
iflrst. 'place .finishes-In the mile of 163 poTnts, Pierce waif secrind tOr. points with the MlIe"Relay'- -mem~e.t$,::'were'-Hansen,'Back·
·:and two mile runs at, the Ran· with 94.. In third place was the team finishing second In a time strom, Brad Emry'and Hamm.

.J~lph":_lov.1tanm:'ak-Tr.ack----::,meEJt-_bait_ team with.,S2 points. Fourth, of 3:46.9. The team was made up
-+Wednesctay~-~-_·'-'- --- .--- place went. to_ Lak-evlew..With-S2. -of ,Jeff- Backstrom, Kelly _Han·
:;':~ Hamm finished the mile In a Emerson earned the fifth place sen. Tad Heier and Brad Emry.
,time of 4:..$8.8. He covered the spot one point ahead.af the Blue The Two M.lle Relay team tln-

. ::tWo mile In the time of 10:40.0. Devils. Seventh place went to ished fourth In a time of 9: 13.5.
:........ __----¥..thc-8lue n~NdlS wpre' 5lKth.Jn ~attle Cre~~...Y\o'tlli-19..l:J~_'.alnvlew __Makl!!9 -up ~th~:Jeam-.wer-e-Han-

..-"i..lleld:::oLfj,n:ctoams...Wayn~ .__\Vlt~ ~jghiii .Wllh.J7'.and .osmond sen. B.Ckstrom, lWire'l:Ufflinil

=-1:'~~~~;~h;~:':~;I~W~~-:'~:;;~~;t.iJ~~'th;B;~~ Softball Team

~! F()r Women
To Organize

An organizational 'meeting fQfl
-a recreation softball league for Wayfle will host the District
women---in--' Wayne' 'end' the Baseball toumament again this

. -~ s~ro(fnarl'-g---are'a 'Wilt bif hent year_-
Thursday night at 7 p.m. at the Tea,rns In the tourney will be
west end of Bressler Park. Laurel, Bancroft, Ponca, Wake·

Women 'who are 18 years of field, Decatur and Wayne.

=---qogrri,r~3--%~d~-:;~1inl~e;:~~ed~t; ~-oe!t~~;~~,n~;-~.e;e~:~
encouraged to 'attend. final action will be played' May

12 wl~h the finals May 16.

1Vrs. Mllford,Kay was ~Iect&d hl'gll game. 251, was Mrs. John!>On'and Mrs. Larry Clay.
- 'presldent'o'-the ~ay,Affer~ WiUlam Taylor'. The high series The Ball Babies team league

noon, Ladies Bowll~9 League. at troJ)llY went to ·Mrs. Joel Gus- Fhampions, received, trophies
Wakefield during a potlUck ,taf~ 'with a 568. Ella MagnV· and f)at~es. Members, of the

_~nner T~y ~~__ ,_!jQ,nl pJ.~t:c.~c;I:,-,Jp-=- the most splits team " are', Mr5.-· ',:Mllford' --Kay,
bowllnlJ alley. during the "sea'SO:O, and Juanita Mrs. Virgil Mos·eman, Mrs.

Oth..-newofffe:ers for 1979 are Sarge improved' h.er ayerage,6 Herb, Swan and Mrs.. James
Ruth ,Johnson, vice president; pins ~nd received ·the WI Be "Hallstrom.
NIn., HeI1ry .. Greve, secretary· Achfevemeflt, Awar.d. Mrs. Wlll1am Tayla'r ,received
frea$Urer., al')d Mrs. ,Kerm.it Pe~ -attendance 'Pins were 8 wise patch for bowling 100
Tum.., sergeant of arms. eari':'ed by Ella Magnuson, Mrs. pins 'over her average. Mrs.
, About 35 women turned out for Earl 'McCaw, ,Virginia Luel!. Taylor rolled a 251 the second

the dlnneri-whidnyas-hlghnght. man, Mrs. Will1am Taylor, Mrs. week of, boWling and had. an
eel with present,atlon of, awards Eugene Paul, Mrs. Milford Kay, average of 141.
arld,~.~'.on of ~f~latrs. _.". Mrs.. Gf.a_c:fYs' Thompson, ~-. The I-iigh Hope~ h~d the most
'-. ~ecelvfng, the troPhy for the Joel Gustafson, Mrs~ NellIe, See WAKEFIELD, page 5

-7---'iCI\y Ifj>ftball pl.Yers.nd
""old·be ~yen are ~emlnded
01 an organlzallona, Slo'Pltch
Softball League. moellng 10 be
held at ~ p.m, Wl!dIjesday .1 the

'r
~•.~.~,2.: ~"E":~,"o:{ .."-' ~ i

~;~~.~ .. _j>._.....,...:;;p:~'~r">+. .. . --.co ·..cqt~~tlttred·lli~neW:fEi1~.r~~~
~.-17JiivilS·PtJt[)own:BuU~ogS,7-~iY ~.·,i;QBY.vUiirig~ -,7' , .' .!. .' ..':, ~:r:i'~t"- .. ~·,.

,~~:,~uk.. .', .' _'~'," :', ,~gaV«t ~.-;a 5-O,rr-ark for ~~~ .'run. ,>c".','::,' ',.' _ .', ", ,', home run~., ,",' .'.' ~~ed to the- baseball. :learn loSfi 8' ~t~of. , ", ',,«' ... ',:'" .;:-":'~:,'<:'" ',,' .",~ :;,: <"', !'. 'I:-',:~,-:- ;' _;' : ': ,',:,: ..>, :::' ,.' ,,' ...\:. t :, -'
,,~. '" :r DevIl.~"l>master,· - ••..•••"C. "'---.-''''-.-..--'DM.MiI<helI •.ond-4\I.:-NI ·~1h"-$Bffi~·l'l~.Lrn •.--.. __...•.41.rnesJlL.Olmil.l:lllJllll••.Jl,l..anll.....:...:._.'-.---'-"-'- - --.----,,- "''''--.-..-.--.•. ' . .. .....• . ,. -.-.-.-.- -
"'-~_ ~;~!!10~~"iNi)i1( '_~.!om''',Glnn ". q;1n:n·.lhtir~:.a "three·hltter" provided the scorIng pundt.'for Wayn~,:s~~e::,dlamond as .!he; .2-' Frid~Y ~t, ,Blair. ,~e doubl,e .Thursday wa~ 'hardly li day. t!S ~arnp$:over~Keafney $~a:te, ~:wa$:a:qlstant:'secon(r~lt~ lOlth

'",,-"-'".-' . - - c. __ .~~"._.J •. ' . __ .0"' •..ot,Y~,Park...~.I•.mond was, t~, wet def~t .drop~ v.'ay~e ~ t:ecord to.- bfeaklrirltr'ack"records." But While. 'the"0T:fglesses', ~,reP18eed "tallies. ,.,. '
,', .. ,'.-:' for pla)'h)g,',actlon., I ' (or the 'SeDson to 6-6. ',' th' , ' t" t,,'" J' .• ,' ,:.' , host Way.,e"',,Bs ch8rhpS In,Jhe, ',', ,"" , I :' I

M.'..e.·.·,e.·...·..,..t1i."...·g...5.. et•.. , '. Wayne ..open"" sa>r.lng with, .. Four· W.yn~,er'ors. provod e sWo
ng
... ~u,v ved~n. the .lodles".dhilslon.-~e's.-~~:__The.women·sdlvl~lonwas

,three.runs Oft the, second Inning. "eQStly In the opener -~s' !h,e hU~~tlel:~e ~t,~e,~I1~ t~a!=:~, )~8d little problenl ),vhn~ 'flexIng more,o.f,a:r~.ce. Ooan,e replaced

F W
· 'd" d' Vic Shllrpe ,and Pean Carron Vikings pushed thr-ee runs anPOwerfur"Do:n:n~n."bofh'the .l the)r· musdes for ,,194V2 p,olfds ,.W~yne by, scoring, 1q2 tall1es~':or: ·e nes bofhwaIKed ...Sharpe..scored on a across th~' plate In'the second men's 'and women~s':dlvlsIOns {, feaiturlng nIne flrst.sl, In tli.e, 17' ,TIi~_' Wildcat wOn'le~ ,fell. ,to

~ single' by. :INI$~en., Car~U ~nd .inning !o _se_~ up the verdict.: , fhe_meet. Doane~s men repea'te~ :, events 'of' Competition.' Kear~ey. second ~Ith a respe~~ble 92
NIssen 'both -sC?Jrecton' a tlt1!ety Five cjOutJles spTced the- Danai' - ,: ...:,.:,', -,,' " -"," ";',' " r :' ". ,,' co~nters.· thirteen men.s, tea",s

g~~~ .hit. by lellflelderJe~. ~~:~~.~~e~u~~:~p~~o~e:;r"KittensToke fa ir ftomIKSC··nd16>women'SCIUb$\:Ompelod.

~:"""-..~.:Th'e-:Dev'fsmade-It--a.~.~a."me: lbahrSeee·.·rhulntss·,-:-.~.aegas batted In: "":,:,, '~~ ---.:..-_::': " I,,' ,"': LOne winners of, th~' d~y":'or
'K wayne Staf~"1iicltiaed Norfolkan.

In the fourth InnIng when Mitch·, aync tate Wlldklttens was, the ,losl~ thiCker- for, ':'~ar- Sally SchWede ~Ith,a'Sold medal
e, .ome on a the second .Innlng on a triple by upp~ their', winning', ,streak to ney. " ':' " ,,' ,I ,In th,e open:.roo meter run ~!1d an

~ome run 'by Nissen., . . Bernie Minarik and a, single by four games by taking. a,dQuble· 'v\Iayne Staf~ travel~ to·ere.lgh- anchor, leg. on the 1600 meter
~ailcroft' got'. on the ',sco're· Kevin Mahlberg. Minarik, also header fro'm Kearney' 'State, 5·2 '~on Tuesday for a ·make,UP r,elay. Christen of WSC also won

boar.d In,fhe"f1fth-lnnlng when doubled to lead the Wildcats ,at and).I) FrldaY",at Kearney. The do,ubleheader with. !Crelghton the 100 low hurdles.
Tim' ,Wegnil!,r tripled and eV&f1~: the plate. double victory p\Jshed Wayne's Unlver,slty. The gam~s ha~ orl·
tually'scored on an error by fhe Bob Andrews was the ,winning season record to' 8.10. glna~ly been scheduled for April
Devils. . ,,', pitcher 'for the Vikings. Brad 16, but were rained o~.

Wayne came roaring back" BI k t k th I f w' , , " ' ',- lfe TEAM SCORING

"wjfh"MlfchelrhlHrng'lfolifonfiit~-"b~n-~'~cored~aO~~°fn-f~:~~~t'···-th-~;~~~l~~S-il~:~~~-·""WS-C-SOil rs--OOane--~M~~_~--194W.-
park for,GISOlo_homerun tn the-.. of the seve~th t,a--pull_out the the opener. A. double b 'Peg Kea(~ey 101'~_._.
last .of the fifth. The Devils nightcap. W~th'tw09utS. a Dana Yockey and singles by YNlar1a 'Fall to K'.SC AuguS1<:lr,~,"~-<,.",",..,=""",,,,.'<,,:,,,~,,,,""9<-
closed their scoring In the last of baHer r:eached base on a .~it: _Clites and Karen Doeschot were ~h~~::;r ~~lh
the sl~h when Jerry Goeden, .The next m8:1'1 ~....as'lntentionally sandwiched around two errors. SECC 22
open~d the innl~g wlth"8 line 'walked and' a single by Haas d Ik - Wayn,e 20
shot triple to left. !Ield. He brought home the deciding an a wa . Wayne State 'golfers lost a Hastings 18
..~red (;>0, Tom Ginn s single. score. . match. with Kearney. 157·165 at PlaNe - 9'h

Wegner scored the final BUII- The Wildcats scored their run Pat Lenlrian won her 'second Wayne Thursday. u,s.~. Sp:. 9
dog run with a home· run to" In the fifth on a double by' Keith game of the season.. for. the Kevin Slocum of Kearney was ~oo~~~~~~~de :'
make the score 7·2. Siebrandt and a single by Steve ~~~t ~~~~lntfl~~~aa~dasst~~; ihe medalist with as nine' hole Peru State 3

Others coming through for the Kleinsmith. KI~lnsmith went 3·3 losing hurler for the Lady Ante. score of 37. Wayne J~~e coach
Devils Included Jerry Goeden, In the second game, belting a lopes. Del Stoltenberg cal~l~ et score
1.1;'M'ark G"eJnsebaum. 1.3.' ~" double and two slngtes;'- --.r a "good accomp s"men con·
, -The Devils will be out tc;> keep Scott Simmes was the winning slderlng .!the fact that the 'WInd."
their record dean as they take hurler for Dana while Rod In the second game, Wayne was blo~lng hard and the tern·
on Boystown In ,8 doubleheader Hegge took the loss for, the scored the only run they needed perature was In .the low 30's."

at Boystown Monday. Wildcats. k~r:~er:~~~~I~~:g~n ~na~~~~ ~corer.s: J h Sajevlc 4.1'
Wayne's balance was evident vu~~%;::~~e~~I~dbe ~t'·e~"e. and scored on a. single by Karen Ste::mS:~;I~n,n40; Slo~um',

~~~~tt'e~~ th;~~~h~~~~~ Ir~~:: er ues ay. Heeney Who. f!nlshed the day 37; Bill Bals, 39; Lyn Ramse'!',

Wayne committed two errors "There is always room at the with three RBI's. 41w~yn'e State _ Mark Schram,
while the Bulldog's, were gUilty top." Daniel Webster Lynne Larson was the winning 41; Joe Gilpin, 40; Dan Hend·
of three miscues. pitcher for Wayne State. fanning rickson. 40; Kevin Cuvelier, 4-4;

elgtJt, ~~r~t!~ ~~e~s. Minor ~andY Anderson. 47.

.,



Wakefield
Bowling

Wednesday Night Ladles
W L

Pioneer 34 18
SI10rt Corcuits 3J 19
Bill Gotch's Fveleftes 30 32
Kratke Oil 28 :1,4
The ROOkies 29 24
Vix'~ (nixs 28 24
Dr. MacDonald5 FeedS 27 25
Chase Plumbing & Heatlng 26 26
Digger's Dollies 25 27
rieo·Life 24 28
Rex's Pills 24 28
Orchid Beaute Salon 24 28
VI kens 22 30
Nail Benders 22 30
Chuck WagQn 21 31
Up- Town Colle 10 '32

N~i~~ ~~~;:,s:55~,lt~rG.~~a/:~~~a~~~~
Feeds 888, Digger's Dollies 25a3.

a're.as near as
yourgjhone .

12t' West lit.

~~-cerTTel~CSctoTday--"o"", ._
Mi/I.I!CIIUUIJP~'/tfe!i!!!»... M'Y- Joan Burney, columnist and. vice .pre.Sident Of. the
~, Nebraska Press Women will be a featured speaker at the-'
~~ Nebraska Educational Office Personnel AssoclatlOnfs

(NEOPA) annual spring convention, Saturday, May 6;' at
WSC. ....

Burney's speech wl1l be entitled "Seriously Now;--,Let's
Have a Little Humor." The theme of the overall meeting
will b~ "A Rainbow of Communications."

NEOPA promo1es educatIonal opportunities" for state
educational office' personnel. Members from throughOut
Nebraska are expected to attend the event.

Registration begins at 6: 30 a.m. In the Fine Arts
Bul/ding. The event is open to both NEOPA members and
non·members and all office personnel. A registration fee is
required.

Sholes Koun1ry Kids
The Sholes KOuntry Kids 4-H

Club met at the Sholes School
Thursday, April 13. Susan Bur
mester conducted the business
meeting.

.'......
i 'j",.,;

'Wakefi~lcr-'-'. -".Wavriil'H4iilir:rRet.1it1k,;aily;-]ij;r1124".ta,,·I'~

, .·.. i~~~J..n;~~)r~rii,~~4L A"bor~D..ay.~el~bEa~ibiZc=.c;,._~-,t~,~..c·~
moons an~ the Pin Wheelers had _Students from a~ea,.hl.9h',sth~I' iJ.l1d ·mfddl~.'Schools ,,,~, -:,~.: _.

, the mo.f stars, 49. ' Invlfed to,parflclpateln~nArliorD'-y celebrall\lfl etWSC
~", The. rest ~f ,i_he. afternoon was. ' . ~~da:y and Tuesd~y. WSC' Is'klc:klng'off.'a'~mprehens~ve _:.;~.
'pent-bowllng, Wlnning--pr;lze.ln .····tree:plantlngproI0'lf6y;pl.nllifg·oV.nooTi'ee.Iif:fW<l.d~.....~---
the ,first game were Mrs. Larry, : The college was ~elecled 'an Arboretum -,site:', fast 'f~n ,:for' .,,' .

-.:-ClaY~~19h".score;...~~¥t:s-:Gla.r.....~-=1tfe-~ diid va!"lely:of"lrees'diia"S"li,~bS'1l~-'-
, ': ..-;~;~~ ~e~rs:ntll~d' ~~~~~~~~,~ '" on camp~~_._. T!'e April 2<i:25 P,IB~tlri9: :.i.S,:,~.~ ·~rfG'~~lt:· .,.~.
"" h-IU~ an-d "GlaQys.'Tflompson'·was "~:::~;~a:Ptr~v:~~~~~~~:~~%~tt:h~~-~·. ~~.::

low. Mrs. Jo~J;.Gustafsor:t.had the lrees to ~ plaf"!tedi on camp~s wlt,hln, ·f.he: n',xt few: vears~' "'~
most st~~~_fl1a...,Wgnuson with each ,.specles ~ label~' FInd. a :'serles'" of, ,naturtS!,: trails '
J!l~~._." redrlcksonhad devel()pedthroughquttheeari'lpt,ls• .,_.,.-" ,"",.. ," :.:,,: ! ''f/

19 pins over their averag~r..~s. Plantlng,wlll begin at :9, a.m., MOnday' and Tuesday B~d "
~~~~~; ~::~s~a~/r~: ~:~~ continue through0u;t both, ~ays. ~ea st~~~s and ,C1tIZ~S
sen and Mrs .. Herb Swan had no are Invited. "
marks. • • \

Receiving .door prize. were Music Scholarships'
Mrs. Alvin Fredrickson, Mrs.

Milford Kay, Mrs. ~o~~r;,M~__._"..,Roberta".Teply of Wolbach and t4tth.leen Riedmann' of
Herb Swan. Mrs. Gary HerOOI. Omaha-were rec~tly awarded 'IY'ontle '-V.--Chapln-muslc
shelmer, Polly Hank, Mrs. Vir- scholarships for th~ 19'78.79 fall semester at WSC.' I

911 Moseman, Mrs. Clarence The scholarship lis awarded ,annually to an outstanding
Boeckenhauer, Mrs. Larry Clay, pla"no or organ student 'selected by WSC music faculty.
Mrs. James. Hallstrom. Mrs. Miss Teply and Miss Rledmann were tied 'for the award
Clarence Pearson, Mrs. Eugene this year and both awar<fed scholarships.. .
Paul, Mrs. Mila Tullberg, Mrs. The scholarship was endowed by Mrs. 'Virginia .C.hapln
Henry Greve and Mrs. Norman., McCain of Winside In honor of her mother, Mrs. A.T•

.ci-,.....,-".,...."'"._~~E,~~.:. .__. .__. ,____ "....~~_h_ap_i~~~~~~~~_~~~!,~~~~_te_a_ch_e_r. ",....-...~~ ._

Th is Week at WSC

~lpe$tone
-·.,FARM-TI-RE$ ANn~~"Il"'ii".---
SERViCE:

The WSC Community Orchestra wilt perform an annual
spring concert at B p.m., Tuesday, In Ramsey Theatre of
the Vat Peterson Fine Arts Center.

The orchestra, made up of 45 Northeast Nebraska region
residents, wilt perform a number of light classical and
popular works., Seiectlons will Include "My Fair Lady:'
"Clair de Lu"!.e" by OeBu~sy and other works fror:n "The
Sounq ot--=Mijs~-," ... ~':;ilil featllred will be the number
"Pasticclo," wrfHen by 'Maestro Antony Garlick of WSC.
, The concert is open free to the public.

Works by outstanding WSC art students wHI be on display
through Friday in a Jurled Student Art Show between 9
a.rtl. and 5 p.m. in the Nordstrand Visual Arts Center In the
Fine Arts Center.

About 40 outstandlhg works will be on display. Works
were- selected.. for the·show by WSC art faculty. Included
are paintings, drawIngs, water colors, prints, jewelry!
sculptures. crafts·and pottery.

The show Is open free to the public.

The 60 voltes ot the WSC ChoIr combined with voices
from I\I\orningslde, Westmc1r and Northwestern College
choirs for a mass concert with the Sioux City Symphony
Sunday, In Eppley AJ,Jdltorlum In Sioux City.

The group performed the "Song of Fa1e" by Brahms and
Beethoven's "Ninth Symphony," under the directIon of
conductor Thomas Lewis of the Sioux City Symphony.

The WSC Choir, directed by Dr. Cornell Runestad, was
recently awarded a sliver medal In competitIon at the
Intercollegiate Choir Festival In Mexico City, Mexico. The
!'oliver medal was the highest awarded at this year's event

The comb~ned concert is open to the public.

H~ory Conference Thursday
The Second Annual· WSC Nebraska History Conference

witl be held Thursday a1 WSC, The event, designed to bring
historians and citIzens together to exchange Ideas on the
hlslory of Nebraska, will Qegln at 10 a.m. In the Stud~t

~enter. .
The event will be divided Into morning, afternoon ~nd

evening. Sessions, with varl~us historical readings present·
ed. ReC!Q.!ngs will jnclud~l~"The Homestead Incident a1
Sidney Barracks, 1874," "A Polltlcat Coup at Little
Omaha," "Post Office Primaries,"· "R.W. Graves Photo
grapher," "Anatomy of PolltJcal Realignment In the 1680s"
and "Major Themes In Nebraska History:'

The eventt- running from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Is open free to
the public.

~!'t Works Displayed

Choir to Perform

Community Orchestra Concert

Nursery, Duane and Cheryl Lutf. owners. ~epre!ientatlves

of the various classes took part In shoveling dirt as the tree
was planted.' Kelly Degryse t,akes his turn wl1h 1he shovel.

sprouls. Wayne. Junior get_of_slre:
Stelling Farms. Two·year-old (non·
milking): Brian Munk. No.....port (2).

Three and four·year·old dry cows:

~~0~~ ~:~e~~:~d:(d~~l~in~~~:
wartz, Humphrey; Dennis Ander·
son, Wayne. MllklnQ.·three-year-old:
Stelling Farms; Randy Mosel.
Milking four·year.old: 'Kruger;
Rickey Mosel,

MilkIng' ",ged' 'cow; Stelling
Farms. Best uddered cow: Kruger.
Produce 0' dam: 'Slelllng Farms;
Rhonda tlnd Gene Mosel, NelIgh.
Daughler·dam: StellIng Farms.
Senior get·of·slre: Terry Schwartz,
Humphrey. DaIry herd: Stelling
Farms. Three best females: Randy,
RonnIe and· Rickey Mosel; Terry
Schwartz.

The top placing animals are
eligible to show at tlie All-State
Show at Ak-Sar-Ben In Omaha
April 22.

. Arbor Day Observance

Bull calves: Kruger; Allen Han
sen, HarfinQton. Jl.lnlor yearling
bulls: Kruger. Two·year lind older
bulls: Kruger. Junior heifer calves:
stellIng Farms. intermediate heIfer
calves: Rhonda Mosel, Neligh; Stell.
Ing Farms (2)

Senior helter calves: Stelling
Farms; Ronnie Mosel. Neligh.
Junior yearling heifers: S~lling

Farms; Randy Mosel SenIor year
ling heifers: Rhonda Mosel; Wes

with Stelling Farms, Inc., of
Bloomfield taking reserve.
Rhonda Mosel of Neligh showed
the lunlor champion female with
Stelling farms showing the
reserve. Kruger also took first
with. his senior female with
Stelling Farms second.

Purple ribbon wInners, listed
In order of rank, were:

OBSERV,ING ARBOR DAY Friday were these Wayne
students, In grades kindergarten through fourth. They
planted, an' 11-foot seedless ash ori the- south side of the
:ele~enta_ry bUilding. -The free was. don8t~d "by Cou,ntry

A Clearwater dairy claimed
most-of the top honors last Mon
day, as Hols1eln breeders
braved the elements to Show at
the Eas1ern Nebraska Holstein
ASSociation northern district
show at the fairgrounds.

Ed Fellers Jr. of Hays, Kan.,
lu.dged the 51 head entered.
down' because·' of-- the' weather
from the' expeded 75 head.
Purple ribbons and trophies
were presented to the top ani
mal In each of the 24 classes.

William Kruger Jr. 'at Clear
water, with Cedar Moon Dairy,
swept the bull division with
senior shamplon, lunior champ
Ion and the grad and reserve
champIon bulls.

Kruger emerged with the
grand champion female overall,

CI$arwater Man Shows Top Bulls

! . ..' .'

~
'TheStateN~tionalBank'

: '. . .and TrustCt;nJipany
, Wayni·. NBHH7H7.~ ·Hl2 :17:;·11:1O • llk",h"r FDIC

, '., .,' Moin Bonk 122 Main .• -. Drive·ln Bonk 10th 8. Main'

~rhel'e is'no reason to pay your' bills in per~olHNhen -a-cheek· slipped into
an enve'cipe'~anpay them for you. '. . .. ' ..

_. __Thenoncethe. bilLispaid,1hlL~aJi:te;lIedClreckbecomesyour. recordo!
purcha:i\!o '. ,

.OpeILac.CbeckingAccoullL-ai our bilflk today, Thirteen cents· nev~.r
brought you so much .convenience!

1a~3~
_-\~__-."--w~C\...o -_.~---= ..."...:::::...._-----c-

It Will Run Errands

Makesure
this doesn't

hap~n ~o your
family.

Let me show you how
you can use life
Insurance10 provide
mortgage protection for
your famlly's home.

,Call me today.

'Get more out of Iif!l,

BILL
WOEHLER

.;- -Prof.-'Bidg~

:111 W. 1nd SI.
.,PIlone 37S,4606

- of.'the' business.
~":A ',grand, opening announce.,
!l:'ent'"wlII be made In the'near
future. \

TWayne'J\l\an
:-Buysbal&'~--

,Oale Gut'h~lI, Dele'. :Jewelry
In ',Waynei this' week annol,lnced
hehe. sold hi. bu.lne. to Rendy, .

~Peder.enj" e.Weyne."atlve 'and'a'~"
"9Jli"gradutlte of Wayne', .State

~-1:'o1~••--.-.-.. -.-'-'~'~:-c-'
pedersen ,has worked with

_~~~~-lIDYelry In OmabL
-:Grand·lsland~,HeIs married' and
he and his wife, Rozan, are the
par.ents of a'. SOn, Joel. seven
y~s_loLd.

;Gutshall has been In, business
,"'Wayne'slnce \9.64. During that

, time: he. has enlarged, and reo
mod~led, ,t:lls. 5tore H~_,has. __"n
'year~, experience. In the jewelry
-business and will remain' at. the
storeJo.do the service work and
"&sslst-P



MELVIN
MYERS·

WAYNE COUNTY
CLERK

Republican Candida'e ;

for

·iIlIIAtllllllSlllll
LENDER'

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED

AND EARN

~ Wayne County Resfdent 9 years
• Land OWner In Wayne County
• Served on Rural Community School Board
• Member of Wayne County Farm Bureau Board
• Experienced Independent Businessman for 22 years

Paid for by Melvin Myers, Rt. 1, Wayne, Ne

[\'11' WAYNE FEDERAL

,
"-~------~-

. OPEN A 1v
PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Is YOUR A'k>NEV TREE
LD51WG ~ ITs LEAVES?

FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF WITHDRAWAL

"your. Future Is Our CO,:,cern T9C/ay"

'WAYNE FEDERAL
~ .. Savings an~ Loan ~ ~ ...~

321 Main Street P~!I"e375.2043

~,_..__ ._------'---- -"-- ..._----------;--~-

District President

Mrs, Gary Herbolsheimer of
Wakefield was elected District
III president of the American
Legion AUXiliary during the 46th
annual district convention at
Beemer on April 16.

Other new district officers are
Mrs. Judy Sheley of South Sioux
City, first vice president; Mrs.
Mary Ann Donnelson of Teka·
mah, second vice president; and
Mrs. Dale Anderson of Wake
field, secretary-treasurer.

Wayne,Coupty Agency Mgr.

MELVIN FilOEHUCH
1j!r.~:~!44 Or 375·2256

Career Underwriter
Wakefield:,""Bill Hansen; Ph, 287·2744.
carroll: Herb Niemann, Ph. 375·2534.

If YOU'll settle for alittle less hail
insurance coverage, we'll settle

_.or aJJJt less premium.
/ Call us for details,

-11=.Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Bureau lnnlranCll Company of NebmskelUncoln, Ne~b

~~
"'OBITUARIES

~l>':l-"."
Funeral services "'!ere to have been held Saturday after

no~n at 2:30 at the lmmanual Lutheran Church In Laurel for
89-year-old Anna Mackey Peck of Norfolk. formerly of Laurel.
She died Thursday at Norfolk.

The Rev. Ja.mes Weyland officiated and burial was In fhe
Laurel Cemetery. Pa'llt)earers were Paul Ebmeier, Ben
Embeler, Wayne Lund. Don Oxley, Paul John Fredricksen
and Gilbert Krle.

Mrs. Peck was born March 29~ 1889 at Pender to John and
Marie Fredricksen. She married Edward Mackey In Novem
ber of 1909 at Pender. To this union were born four children.
The coltple farmed near Laurel where he died 1n 1949.

The family remained in Laurel until November of 1955
when she married Clarence Eugene Peck and moved to
ColerIdge. He preceded her lIT death In 1965. She returned
briefly to Laurel In 1959 and ha~ resided at Sf. Joseph's
Nursing Home In Norfolk sInce 1971.

She also Is preceded In death by three children, Survivors
include a daughter. Mrs. Craig (Clarabell Addison of Laurel;
a sister. Mrs. Emma Mllltor of Pender; two grandsons.
CarroU Addison of Coleridge and Clark Addison of Cheyenne,
Wy~.; and tour great granddaughters.

I

Everett Newman

Blohm and Mrs. Florence Fried
rich.

Reports were given by dist
rict Christian growth chairman
Mrs. W Stlgge of West Point,
Leaguer editor lori Predoehl of
Beemer, and dlsfrlct president
Mrs. Ray Prochaska of -Wake·
field,

The zone Christian growth
committee, Including Mrs. NIla
Schuttler of Wayne, Mrs. Ella
Miller of Winside and Mrs. Clay
ton Schroeder of Laurel. presen
ted several Christian growth
Ideas, Including a special ver·

:~;I:~l~~nL~~~PI:~:ran~h:~
completed for the district cnven·
tlon in June.

Lunch was served by the host
church.

Everett S. Newman, 61, of Winside, died Tuesday at his
home. He was born June 2, 1916 in Wayne County, the son of
John G. Newman and Ida G. Smith, and was a lifetime area
resIdent,

Funeral services were conducted Friday mornIng at the
Howser JIJ'ortuary In Norfolk with the Rev. Lon DuBois of
Winside officiating. Honorary pallbearers were Ray Kling,
William Steppat. Elmer Steppat, Clarence- Hamm, Elmer
Koepke, Elmer Nielsen, Howard Iverson and Harlan Her.
bolshelmer. Active palfbearer:s were Bill Hoffman. Warren
Jacobsen. Donald l..ongn.ecker, Ermer Maas, Raymond Maas
and Dallas Schellenberg.

Burial was In tne Prosped Hili Cemetery, Norfolk. with
military rites by American Legion Post No. 252 of Winside.

Newman \\,as__baptlze~Oct. 1~, 191_6, B.nd confirmed .In 19~O
-~:anhe'Trlnlly-Lutheran Church, WInside. He was aveteranof

~orld War II. serving In the Army from Dec. 2, 1941 to Dec,
29, 1943. He was a member of the WinSide American Legion
POst and Trinity Lutheran Church.

He married Mary Louise Helderman on Nov. 26, 1941, at
. -"artlngtorrc--~-~'- ~--~~.~----~~--

thre~~~~;;y~~r~~:F~f:.~#:,~~o~~tT~~:~~~:~~=
Dennis of~slde.; one d,aught~r. Mrs. Jerry (Beverly)
ScI, ••sde dpNo-J fo~raridehftdren---t-----one-bfOfher,{l_---II----

field of Stante,", la.; and one 'sIster, Mrs. .Bernard (Florence)
Veak of ,SJiEmandc:iah, la.

"Your Medicine Olest-Frlend
or Foe?" was the lesson given at
Three M's Home Extension Club
meeting Tuesday in the home of
Betty Schroeder.

Verdina Johs presented 'the
lesson, giVing ·results of,',cosf
com'parlson 'shopping 'for over
the-counter drugs. Mrs. Johs
distrfbuted lists of Incompatible
drugs and talked about proper
drug storage.

FollOWing the leSson. 4-H'er
Ann Sorensen gave her speech,
entl~led "Nobody's Perfect."

For roll call, each member
named a drug 'used in their
home.

Sondra Remer read "Safe
Toys for' Tots." apd Lenora
Sorensen read an article con
cerning .legal document~. Sandy
Weander read an' Interpretation
of the Pledge of Allegiance,
written by Red Skelton.

Marge Porter reported on the
council's recent trip 'to the
Schmeckfest at Freeman, S.D.
The club Is planning to""asslst at
the -spring two nexl·month--spon
sored by the Wayne County.
.Home Extension .Councll.

Lutherah Women's Missionary
League members from the
Wayne zone met at St. Paul's
LUfheran Church In' Wakefield
Tuesday for the annual Christ
Ian growth spring workshop.

About 82 registered for the
workshop. Theme was .. Let
Your Light < Shine.Y

FollOWing opening devotions
by the Rev, Terry Timrn, Mrs. '
Janelle Nelson accompanied
group singing. Zone president
Mrs. Marvin VIctor extended the
welcome,

The Bible study, entitled
"\Nhlch DirectIon Does Your
LIght Shine?," was given by
women of the Trinity Lutheran
Qwrch at Martinsburg, Includ
ing Mrs. Betty Dled/ker, Mr~.

L1da Von MInden, Mrs. Clarice

Drug lesson

Given at Club

. '.
Authorlnd tfy SCHfJlJT,fof COt~GI'tESS Commltt~,t

--,--_. ·3t2~.euUdlllg. Uneoll'J, NEUSO",
Ray Slllrtng, fLf.O .. Rllln~ City. NE !iUS', Ch,lrmll'l;

Tom AllrNln,.1a~Gr..J'~R~, Un~.HE U5~. TrlJ'u4l'1tr

Thursday: BeeI' pallie on a bun.
French fries, cheese slices., green
bIlans, peach sauce.

Friday: Fish sandwich. polato
chips. apple salad. bullerscotch
pudding.

Milk served wIth each meal

WAKEFIELD
Mortday: Hamburger sandwich.

French frl!!s, cookie. peach!!s.
Tuesday: Goulash. green beans.

pears"garllc bread.
Wednesday: Turkey sandWich,

corn, pofatO!!,S and gravy. cinnamon
roll.

Thursdav: Pilla, leltuc!!, polall.')
chips. apple crIsp.

Frida.,: Taverns, onion rings.
carrots and celorY. gelatin.

Milk served wllh each meal

WAYNE
Monday: Turkey sandwich willi

sllced cheese. later lois, carrol
strip, applesauce. cookie; or Ch!!I'S
salad. carrol sf,rlp. llpplesauce,
cook'le, roll.

Tuesday: Pigs in blanket, corn,
orallge juice. peache5, cake; or
chcf's salad. orange iuice, cake,
roll.

WednesdaY: Taco, green beans.
.Iettuce and che!!se, apple cri,p.
'bread and butter; or chef'_s salad.
carrot strip, apple crisp, rotl.

Thursday: Meal loal, whipped
p()tatoes and" butter. ,gelalln. cake,
roll: or c.he.!·s, -Salad, .Gelatin., cake,
roll

Friday: Pill..... peas, peaches,
chocolate chip bar; or che/'s salad,
peaches, bar. roll

Milk served With each meal.

WINSI'OE
Monday: Goulash. buttered p!!as,

dark rotls. butter and peanut butler,
fruit cOcldall sauce; or chef's salad,
crackers or rolls. p!!aCh ~auce,

Tuesday: Pigs in' blanket. taler
. gems, buttered corn, cake and

~~~~~e~~r~~e~~IIS~rca~~~d ~~;:~:
berrIes.

Wednesday: Hot roast beef sand,
wich. whipped potatoes and gravv,
c",rrol,and cel~r'r' sticks. gelatin; no
salad,

Thursday: Pilla burgers, Iri
taters: mix.f:'g yege.t_aJ;I!~,s" 'pear
saucel or chef's salad, crackers or
rolls. peo!lr sauce.

Friday: Chicken sa.ad sandwich.
.E~.!JS!L.ld~.§L-9ree[\ bea.I1~.~~

Krbple bar-sl--or·-chef·s.salad, crack·
ers or rolls. Rice Kr{sple bars.

Milk served with each me,al

tHE
TIIANGU~·

tlstlfd ablIVe are
. the finance com
panies .that provide

~ :be"er.servi~e than

~tiU-'-~~·

·~--WaYrie,i'lE68787

LAUREL
Monday: Coney dogs, peas, apple

crips. .
TuesdilY; Oven fried chicken,

mashed potatoes and gravy, dress.
lng, corn; pear sauce. bread.
, Wednesday: Gout<3sh. carrot
slicks, white cake. bread.

ALLEN
Mtlnd~y: Goulash, green beans,

, peaches, f'.olls.and bu'tter.
~.\ Tuesday: Turkey sandwich,
" Fr~ch fries, deviled eggs. pears,

SlJgar cookie.
Wednesda.y: Oven fried ChiCken,

ma$h~ pofatoos __ and ,gravy, cran·
berry cup, ch~olate pvdding. bread
and butteI'",

Thursday: Hamburg!!r·nOOdle
. dish, 'butl,ered peas. fruit cocktail,

Nils and bulter.
Friday:: Grlll!!d cheese sandwich,

baked' beans. lemon<lde. fruited
Ji.l!latin.

,~11_k ser';'~~(:fwllh each meal

.. ";':--:............~.~--~-:----_._------

.!..!t!9!1.t!t! g!!neIat~~~Jp.~l:rter- -~
=c;jcc,c+c,~~~=I0E:d,Ill'=-~c~~ ..o_'-~_

~ .' Graduate 01 University 01

~-

,~",:~,::,':>i,,:,";.:,::::, ~,.,_,~y4J~r~,):~e..a,~"M,~V;',A~·ii'~~f:19n: ~'- Ar~a':'N:'urs~ry' '~~iRU,n~'~~.I~I~ln!'W'~-"U-l:"_I·o' ',_ '·A<"··'e':' ," ,-F·FA':: A- -j'..Q"'> 'd .. G··· to' """,.

:~~~!!!~!!~.ff!~ta;-~~~~:.:~.r:.:~:~~:j~~Pt~ciPal~.Three~c~~~ersoo ..
-_ f, yers ,ana:,' Henry: - Arp, Jr....· dred Wac:ker, Vir,gll -¢:!ember's,": st.udent Dave Kelly,", ' "', WiI,l..-he among sites visited "by',"~ _~Jlltl -- '~. ,-,. , "~.""~---'~------_ .--, , ;' --- .,J,.I----,.. ,'" ..'. . ._.: .. -c.'--___ _ _;,

.,'t<~u~_~~~:. c;andidfrtes, ~04" th~ "AUg~st:. ~rr:nan." .Anton ,p~er. .,' '-"', .. " members' ',of the Progressive". ' ',,-\ . " A happy Dale Kennedy., wa~ project and ;10r knoYojledge :~~Jn .. 'third., ' , \
~,Of, Yfl*~.~. 5eii.; Elcb.. I' BtI!I_. Gale.>'>Ba1h~er----FotlOWi.n~-a--'----J)re,ent.at'On-----DY--.-Hom.emaker-&.",-C!u~xt:-morith-~·. NEW ~ULT BOl?~S . ,. ,_I hono~ed >F,rlda.!l'.. ,.nIQht_ as ·t1!~.ed through, foaf ,~.~.o__,I.e:-.:-et';'i" ~~•. ':' Greenha"nd "Degree~ -:".,.F.f'(i..".k

.::' _fd"f\>.shU. candidate for " Lucllle, wert., 'Mabel SundeU. each of:the candidates attending' Members are ,asked ,to meet " Jlih~.Am~~jll Gu:n:~~esM~~~~' Honorary" c.:~apter' ..Fariner cervrrlQlhe-awards~u",o~~!er.--Seot1-caFF-r-Jori~~e.
> tblr#"',d,~",rlc.t QlnJH.~~~~';,BesM:: PctClllipr<, ,~~nner;~Pft~eamp::-:--M&Y.--16,1.-4~~-ot".~~~~~~~~~~.;,:." ..,~qlltJn9",tn~t.,:Mn..l}~L:J~~---:d!~~t.~~~~~har~"--_Stew.~.rt jrL:~~~~~~~~;m_~.!';'.J~.~.~~~~e'.:!:. .. ~~ss l::~~d,
~tter:', Tolman. Who is: nmn1ng , Alice" Dorman, .Hel~ Mefer_ and pastQr, Edmonds,' talk~d:' ,:.-Harvoy·· ~elbold· .. at·~·9 ..a.m.,.. to,---:peter'Forbattr,''''Tne'Rlv~r Congo"; ba!'quet'at .Allen Hlgh.:.5diool. ,.du§fron~ ~":la",,--O-avI(f ·pat Oriderstal. F<aniiy'Sffilffi.:
~r.,t~.,9fU~,of Mayor~ ,spoke to ','LeQna . Bahde., Mlnn~ .Ottf.!'. ,about, persons' who Influenced' begin ,the'~our~" " , ." Michael G~re.'''The,enc.y(:lopedla of ,Kenn~Y1 WhO ,has setved'as Hansen for, dlVe~~lfI~ tlvestock Chapter Farmers -~ ~~lth
~:~.. ..'~.. "0,'. the....we.yne, Senior .GoI~le_, J~.a...mey._, Nellie aroCk.,~_ t~em te? ,enter t,~e, ministry. Ten.' me.m,bers. ~n.swer.ed, ,~ql_( rt~use~,~ld, Hlnt$ and: Dollar Stret· ,p..rlnc.IP.al at 'Allen.- High fO.r.. tM occupations." _ _... ' b. ... ... . Brentlinger.,., Greg. Carr~. Mark
Cttl~'S-:Celter-,following a'potw man, ':Grace'- Johnson.---Oorothy , '. . call With a "plant 'and. bulb· ex· ~~':;~e' oih~;:~es~;~· H:V::"~~: 'past'four'year5~ was selected-by" Stewart Is' th~__SEln !~:. ~d Koch, Robert 'MaICO~, ~alg
1Udc;',Jun~eoo. Wednesday. 1<a~lsch and Oor-othy TIlI:!n. and 'Oav~ Kelly showed a film change wh~n the dub met Tues· !kDI&..r.'A Captive of TI~'i Mar., club 'members :'for, his overall NIr~. Wayne Stewafff ana ,flan· Rahn, Bob Stew~rt. Tom ,St~r-

oth_, g~ts attending !he.,' ';~.,. .,.. .. courtesy of the Wayne Public day afternoon with Mr~~. Ann g~tel 'JamC$,'''The Haunting of Sara service' and, asslst~nce to the sen s parents .are, Mrij• and ':Mrs., ges, ~aUI, Burnham, Lee H~,n.
J~~~,and program Jnduded J'l&1 :~ ~ " 1 Librar:y. entitled "Norlh ~merl- Lage.,Mrs; Lester Hansen was a L(!,~lngIH~m"; James Jones;' Futur.e' Farmers of, America Kenn-:th Ha~s~n. :' sen, Ken Hohenstein,. DO,ug
tt1e:, "Rev., 'and IRs. >K~neftl', _ )P '.- ,Senior Othtns, " - can Indian-Legends," guest. , "Whlstle"l Elmor Kelton, "The chapter and. vo'cational agrlcul. JUnior Kevin ,KrcieMer, ,son,.of Koester, Steve ,Stewart, puane.
Edmonds of the First UnHed ; oor UIKH MQIJ '. , Mrs. Emma Franzen received ~ood Old BOY!>':;, .SO.~lli Levitin" ture department. ' Mr., and Mrs. Fritzi, Krae"':!er, . St9l1e, Sill Chase, Ric,! ~te~a:rt.
NethodJ.st-Oturch In Wayne, th~ " , " ".:. .~~ __..'_ . The next potruck~luncheon will . her blrthda'y" gift ,·and Mrs. Th~ ,No-Return Trail; McGraw· _ ", , was presented th~ Ch~pter Guest speaker for the, event

~~-__ ,- -Rev~~and Mrs..J..wf''fJ.:§t~~IDJl..''''':'_~~~Y: Goul....sh. safad, pola'l?' be at, noon on' Monday, May 15. Harvey, '-Relbold' was winner I,of. H;1II, • Olc~lonary "~O: Sclentlflc and A crowd of about 200 FFNe:nli. Scholarship Aw~rd ror ,having was Mark Hllkemann of the
:::,~:;,--~·.,....a;trar-enof the Eva~gellcal . ~eg~~f:.I~. bread iiJ:ld butler~ coffoe with guests Mayor an~ Mrs. the IUcky::drawlng .glft. Cards .~~~~nl~a;:it.Ti!":~e;tl~~~,~nF~:~~~~ thelrparents and,frlends ga~,e ,a the best· accumUla~lve grade Pierce chapter. who serves as

Free ,Olurch In Wa~e., 'and' TUMi:I~y: Pork"<h()ps-r po.rk.steak._ Freeman._ Decker __an~ clty_,ad-, furnlsh~d~enter-t8Inment, and Avgust Schaeffer, "How',Should We' ~Ide ~ound of applause, for point average amo~g chaPter secretary' of the Nebraska
Mr~; Ooniver, Petenon. of St. or b-E'ef steak, salad,' pot,ato, vege. mlnlstrator and Mrs. Frederic Winners were Julia' ,Haas ',and 'Thcn Live?"; Linda Gray Sexton. enne y When his name was members. ,I,' : , Association For ~uture Farm-
Paul's LothQl'an Olurch,.Wayne. table, bread and buJler, calfee or Brink. Mrs. Art Dranselka., "Annll' ..sexton~ A Self·PorTralt In announced at the dinner held at Olher awards pres~nted'were: ers. His topic was "You Can Do
.Seventy-slx persons"aHended milk. Leltors; Sx.~ve~JerStallona,,,,par8. the Allen High School audl· Certificates of ApPlieciatlon'- It," ,I-

the luncheon at the Senloc cur. ,"'!ednosday: Meat loaf. salad, OF' ~lS11 AI.l::Y,.I._.Jj).mes T. Wooten, torlum. ,The 'Cash Store. Pavl Koester, New officers of the Allen,~'FFA
zens Center. Rose Helthold and ::iE:~'O~~li~?IC'broad and buffer, J~r:~:~a~~~,,~OOfS and RI,slng of . Sponsors of. the FFA orgMJza· Oscar "Koester, Northeast: Ne· are 'Kevin Kraemer, pre~f~f;-
Etten tiuxford arranged·, the Thursday: Chicken, salad, potafo. han are Tom Wilmes and Gel1e braska Pork Produj:ers Asso· Richard Stewart, vice p.re~td~t;
fresh, floral centerpieces. Corde· vegetable, br!!ad and butler. coffee Lauritsen. , , ,elation. and Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill Billy Chase. secretary; ..~rk
Ill' O1ambers was at the regis- or milk. . NEW CHILOREWS'BOOKS K~nnedy was one of four per- 'Sachau. Koch, treasurer, Jonl ~r;ilemer,

~__!r.~ll,gra-l~.~Le...:..-_,"_,__. "::' -t~~:~~~~~:t'I:~ot~f;~g~~, ".~, .._._,,_.,...~_.. ,-~".__, ..,, .. Julia First. "Move -Over, Bee- sons to, rece,l,:,e, the, top hono!s Fruit Sales - Cathy .sach~u, reporter; Randy.Smlth,,:s~}lnel,
: . 5ef"vJng on the, vohmteer s.~rv~" milk' ; '0- . "--- - ..,-th~n!.!;....J~,:~l.~.HaMr-'-~~p--oaYr:.-Ptesented..dutl~o-.the_e.v..~InsI,_·flf-St~pt.a<:-&-;.,,-.Kelth..,-&entunger.•~ __ancL.Eaul':' Burnham~_parlJamen-

Jrig' committee- were Gladys ' Dessert Incfuded Dally !?own Day I, ~aura Lee Hope, Receiving the Star Greenha,nd second place, and Randy Smith, tarlan.
Petersen. who also bak~ the Menu Sublect·to Change Bobbsey ~~In s Adventure Wlt~ Awar.d was .freshman David

~.WQ~k·e·f·l·e~ld C~hurc·h·· H.os·~ts'., ~;I~o,~~aJou~~;~~~:~~~t ~~~:~. Hansen for his outstanding worl{
"The Case of the Baker Street and contributions. Hansen .Is the

'\ Irregular"; Nancy Winslow Parker, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

lWML Z ' W k· h "The presIdent's CabIneT and How Hansen.. o,ne or.5 op, II Grew"; Katherine Paterson. The Star Chapter Farmer
"Bridge to Terablthla"i Jack Pre- Award went to senior Rick

~~~~i~~~h~.~~e:;~~:e~~\~~~~: Smith for his "leadershiP and
Nut"; Jack Olnton Scoft. "The supervised prolect develop
Gulls of smuftynose Island." ment." His parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Forrest Smith.
Oon Bock, chapter president,

Wakefield Woman was the recipient of the Out·
standing Future Farmer Award
given out by the Northeast ~e

braska Pork Producers Asso
ciation for his overall leadership
and abJilty to geL.along with
fellow FFA mem6~rs:, and for
his ~cholarship ser'l'lce to the
FFA~

Bock, who Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Bock and a senior
at Allen, received a monetary
award from the Prok Producers.
tils name wll1 be engraved on a
plaque alongside winners from
previous years.

Two Proficiency Awards were
glvEl:Jl . for._ develo.prtLl!nt of
students "In a -particUlar farming

, '
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BESTFORM®
SILVER SAVERS

PillS

~

No. 6809 Seamless Bra. Polyestillr
cups, Kodel 'fiberfill with stretch
straps. White only. Sizes A 32·311, B
34-~8.

Or. Michael Stewart
VIce Presldent·o'f-·'Adrtllr.iSfriHi(iii
Peru State COllege
P.S.c. Administration
Peru, Nebraska 68421
402·872-3815

',NOTICE OF HEA"ING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF GUARDIAN OF AN
INCAPACITATED PERSON

In the County C,ourt of Wayne
Cou.... ty, Nebraska

~n the Matter. of )he GuardIanship
of Boyd Grinder, An Incapacitated
Person

The State 01 Nebraska, to all
concerned;

NotIce Is hereby given that
Thelma Moeller, has flied with the
above Court a Petition tor appolnl
ment 01 Kenneth E. Gansebom as
Guardian of Boyd Grinder, a person
alleged to be" an IncBpac1tated
person. Said Petition wilt come on
for hearIng betore the above Court
on. the 11th day of May, 1978 at 9
o'clock a.m., In the Counfy Court
room Of Wayne County In Wayne,
Nebraska

Dated April 6, 1976,
Thelma Moeller, P.etltloner

(Pub!. April 10, 17, 24)
I clip

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT

OF.P_ER:S.c)~_A_"'-. _
REPRESENTATIVE

Case NO. 4370.
Count.y Courf of' Wayne Count.y,

Nebraska.
Est.ate of Ben-Fenske, Deceased. Dr._Max R. Lundstrom
Notice is hereby given ·that iii Vice president of Admlnlst.ratlon

- Pefllr~ormat'~rWi1t'-~e--cuttege---------' -
of said deceased, Oefermln.,llon of W.S.C.• Hahn 'No. 211
Heirs, an.d Appointment. of Ida E. Wayne. Nebraska 68787
~,as Personat-Rep~e 'ffi'[.3;'5:'271U'" ---
has been filed and is set for hearing Information I'egardlng oGpeclflca-
i... the Wayne Count,y COurt .on May t.ions can be obtaIned ,by contactIng:
5,1978 at 2 o'clock p.m. JamesW. Anderso-n

is} Luverna HlI10n Insurance <tQnsultant
Clerk of the eounty Court P.O. Box 911

Jqhn ~. Ad'dison, AttorMY Kearney, Nebraska 68841'
(,Fub1. April to, 17, 241 308·234-2469

1 clips (PUb!. April 2-4. 27, May 2)

CHRYSLER,
-~--

_._--~_ .._._--....00.
iIIR

STANDARD SIX
CYLINDER'ENGINE.

CHRYSlER·Ce' [n
nil Il. Moin, ENTLK
375·3270 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Pre-Columbian Indians be
lieved that oarthquakes were
caused by the creator shaking
the earth to see. if his handi
work was still around. The
Indians would shout "Here
I a~," to reassure him<\.

-'CHlwSLER

"

You~get YCHIFJf!Oney'S worth of
luxury. Compare our new size
LeBaron to the down-sized,GM
intermediates, You'll find that
LeBaron-has'a-wlder-stance and a
longer wheelbase, with a special
front suspension designee!' for ~
::>mooth.. big car ride. ,

leBARON GIVES YOU
LUXURY FEATURES
ATAN'AFfORDABLE PRiCE.

---YOUR CHRYSlER,,"cDEAlER
GIVESYOU YOUR IMONIEY'SWOKfH.

22/17*
MPG HWY. MPG CITY

I ..._ __ I
1EPA mileage~lmates based on a

225 2-bbl. enginewIth opuonaJ
automatic transmission. Your actual
mileage may differ depending on
your driving hab1ts, the conditionot
your car ancf its op.tional eqUipment

NOTE: Comparisons based on
s.tlcker pricescl comparably
equipped ?-door models.

AODIE SCHEVE

419Maln.
qthonG 375·2811

We do 'he job ,igh"

M & S
RADIATOR

GJ~I.~S~cout'G'ouneili-~c AR'ROLLNEWSl M;:/::;;k' ~,.,~~~-"" .~-,-,-- 'Tne ::~;;:;;r;:~;::;tfriday~::~~;~:C~;:'~~T~~~~"'he

M
' . ,. "-: '; " - INVITATIONTOO:IODERS, .; 'Mavor.and,CQUncll',Of._the Clty"'Of

e' "e"fang', 0'f 'WO"Y""n' eO, , " ' ". . -LlFetN5'uRA~cE""'-' ~.. -; :Wayn~._Nelir<lisk.i!l,--'ha ...e.i_~V"O~dl. __ -

'.. ", ' .-. :'.;." "'-""" •• ".:',- I 'Vo"'1:I,t~·'L, '5','e'"I:,,:I-.'n"':9' "1-.' 'c'''· k·",'·ets' F,or' B'a~'-q'~--:u--':---'e':-----'t"'----··- se~,~~~t!~~~:~i~~~1~~,~~;:~~i~~~:f~~~I~ir~J~E;:~:~·
-----,---Atfdltf-,'S'aleve;--a--rree.lance -~Mfs-=--sawveTwho~ivesriea~" '-'-"'~ ,-y- -..[.-1.." ': ,-' --- - - -- - ,'0--' - - .~. - - ... - -.. '". I-I ..,' .,_ ..__ "lnsl.rl::anc~._q.u.ot.atio:n'~:,.,j-'/J,~:Offlce nes of said, D,I$t~lc,', 1*lude"Jhe

writer with numerOUS articles In Batt~e Creek; recently published. ' ' '', i :'." " ,:' '," 1 '. ' • .'_ ... '._ _ ~o:~~ o~x~~:~~:~ s:f~~~ar~~~a':~: fO~~~:~~~~tc;r~:r~'j,Z~O!.(
~~Q!'I~~m!!!n..~L~er_---,~~,Y_ldeLlUlUrn.tt_J~QoJs....:. All ~th" Y9~m~ Aprltn~ 16~_,GI~bert-, F,~o!,~. o! Wlnsl,!~~' Mr_~~ ofOOu'~••I""n",••,'v'~eb~~~.:. '_~,',s. ~uby--~!~st,-Rth,a~prhWralsov.:nll..~ka-Sh-":-a.~IS,S'nt.~~."LC'no;o''',-ne.'N'eSJl),.t~Ja~iFlt0GI9.,:BuUn"td"I' ,'~~,eO:""'-".'0,.' Ot.~.~l,stT1.N~"th~~,~~.,••,

",qedlt, W:1lI be guest speaker entltled~:~'That Extra TouchY --ar--ttre- ethodf::>l, ,..uurdrfe,~ ,.11Sertha fsom, Mt'!?-;-Na'ncy: Gran· II" u. 'VII ::>.\1 V'IJto .... oOJ' "":f.• , u " • wn ,",,-4
U

,-."""."

,,,In',,Wayne,thls week. Clubs" and, s' member of -the Srble. ,l"lc~, Karla Burback and ,Janie Pitch Playod . " .-- -'--- _. ~~~7:::n~~dq~:~~~~:'~~C:ea~~~~:~ ~:;t~~ne~~i-~~M'lNO~lt~~~s/~~;'
,,"I' About - 80 members, of the North,east, Nebraska Wrlter~~, Members are, selll~g ,:tlckets l!!Om. Attend Worksho" ed after quotations have been' open, a dlst.ane;e of, 1116.2 feet ,to a

counc:IVwhictHncludes"-19'-coun_ Assodatlon,··'Nebraska '''Wrlters'--' for. the moth.er.-daughter ban-_ Janie 150m 'remqlnecL over· Pitch 'furnished entertainment Mrs .. Arnol~, Junek and Mrs. ed. AwardIng (If busll"lE1cSS Will be pOint, thence Easterly parallel
,,,e;:o ,In Nebraska. are expected Gut'ld'" and Nebraska' Press quet. which they are sponsoring ntght. when the Happy Workers Social Edward Fork attended the made prIor' to- June 26" 1978. to the South line of s.ild North.'
'!9:,sftend the-meeting Thursday Women. .. on May. 7 at·7 p.m. Tickets are Club met Wednesday with Mrs. Lutheran Womens'--Mlsslonary Awards wlll not nE!cessarlly be east 1,4 a dIstance of 135.0 feet.
at, ~\ the -Wayne State College, In :addltlon to t~, guest speak- $3 per. parson, with pre-school Dorcas Sclety Myron Larsen. Prizes went fa Christian Growth Spring Work- made on the basis of, price alone. to a point; thence Northerly·'
$t~~.mt, .. Union. Registration Is er" the, meeting wlll'feature dis- youngsters free. The Dorcas Society met at the Mrs. Edward Fork, high. Mrs. shop at Wakefield's St. Paulls ~~seu::.nc:er~~c~r~1Is~~~~~~~ ~~: ~~~~~:~:~t:~~~~~~~~c:, ~~~: '
,from 9:30 to 10 a.m. plays~ singing., special recognl- B7:~ky Owens and Megan Methodist Church .fellowshlp hall Russell Hall, loW. and Mrs, Lutheran Church Tuesday. consideration in quotations. To . feet fo a 'p~I.nt.;,.t.hence-E8ster.·_

tion, for .years ()f service, and Owens served lunch followIng Wednesday. Mrs. Ruby Duncan Adolph Rohlff. traveling. obt.aln proper consideration, qiJOfs- Iy parallel to the South line Of
eledlon of officers. the meeting. opene~ the meeting With a read· Neld club meeting will be May Attend Party tions should Include-a /lst of services said Northeast 11.1 a distance of·

Persons who would like to Next meeting will be April '30. lng, entltl,ed "If Gbd Wants It 17 with Mrs. Anna Halls~n. A $1 The Ervin Wlttlers attended to oe prOvided. If none Is supplied, 195.0 feet to a poll'}tJ thencll'
8tt~nd the meeting and have not Steve Bowe~s' will have devo- ~aYI He Will Have It That Mother's Day gift eXC;hiuige-wiir~ Hie' <lOflfwedding annJ.versar.y of =-b~l~r~~~~:~fhat.11O services are ~~~I~~r::i:~:~~~~:~t'I~~ea~~~:
made reservations should call tlons ,and Holly Rees will give. Way." '" ' be held. the William Shufeldts at the Jim The Board of Trustees ot the tanceuQf.'"ll4S.O"l,e.e.l.tn.a.J,lQl.nL~.. ,,~
Mrs~, Robert,-,Carhart of Wayne, the lesson. Serving will be' ~ollowlng devotions f~om -the Jensen home In Norfotk April 16. Nebraska St.ate Coll~es reserves on the South line of said North.

315-2976. . :~u~~:n°:.ert~, Bec~y Otte ~nd t;1~ne~fh;~~~~ C~~~g ~:~~~~ Mrs~t.~171::0~e~~~Pi~~urned ~~u:~~~ls t~~ro~~~m:tf[e~~d:~ ~~~ ~~~htb;~Sa~~~~l~~~ei~~tr~~~e~~ ~t:t ~~~t~h~~~: ~e~:el~V:~~~:.

WSC Gr,adu' ate Hillcrest Club The group cut, material 'blocks home Wednesday from the Os- visited In the Earl Shipley home ~~~~~e~~~~~~~l~tl~: ~~~:e~:;.rests ~:s~~~ ap~II~:n~~ o~e~~n~lf~:~
mond Hospital. She had been a In the afternoon. The coverage s,\all become effec. known as Tara Ridge Addition'

The Hillcrest Extension Club tive on August 1, 1978. to the Clty of Wayne. Nebras-

Named Di rector N::._[~e::a~;~ls~~~r~o~:rtf~ NOTICE OF HEARING ON ca~7~~~~:~0~/~~~;~: ~:ec:~~~~: ~~~t~~~Sst 1~:a;:C~:o~a~~ .. ~o:v~~
Joel Knutson. a joUrnalJS~ ~"K~~t~~~~J-::::~nduded the _PE,[~~Q~uj~~of::·~~fi~~,~l lng; __ - - James W. Anderson -·1~tii~'~~~-~~~ife~c~aJk~~.~,-~

graduate of Wayne State Col. meeting. Mrs. Leo Jordan read Inl~~:Pc~~~~:TZo~r~E:'S~ayne Insuranc~.~~n~~~t~~; ~~~i~~:s~c~~~~~~~n~al~~ut.:r~
lege, has been named director of the treasurer's report and ga'(e County, Nebraska. Kearney. Nebraska'681l47 ter: thence East a distance ot
the newly formed marketrng de- a reading, entitled "A Gift From In the Malter ot the Guardianship (308) 234-2469 290 feet; thence South, a dis.
partment of Archbishop Bergan the Attic." Roll call was a gar- ~~dS~I;~~~nN. Smllh, An lncapaclta (Pub!. April 24, 27, May 2) t~ntOO ot 33 tee~~ t~el'lfe ~est a

Mercy Hospital In Omah..,.. de~ng tip. d d f The State Of Nebraska, to all ~1~r~~c:lo~9 ~he ~:s; nn~n~~
Knutson joined the hospital's e group lscusse plans or concerned GENERAL NOTICE said quarter to the point of be.

staff a 'year ago. He will con- the May tea SpOnsored by the Notice Is hereby gIven that Thel· NOXIOUS WEEDS ginning.
tlnue, his duties as development Wayne County Home ExtenSIon ma Moeller, has flied wIth the qbove MUST BE DESTROYED Within said District lmprove.ments
dlrecto·r. In charge of developing Council. It will be held In Spring Branch 4.H Club Court a Petlflon tor appointment of YOU ARE REQUIRED TO shall be const.ructed consisting ot

~:~n:h:n:.:~~~r~;:'Sm;;;~hg 7~~ :~~e les~n "YOU'F M?edlClne ~2Ia~~JF.~a:::~~£g"~PUApC;:';~ rf'~~:~3:i:~:~,:':~e~:~i::r.~~ N::~~~~~!£~~~~Fr~~,D:'<h ~~~5n~~~~~~:~~d .J:~~~~~~~n'i~;
__~~~ -, health care needs of the commu- est - rlend or oe" was Petftlon Will come on tor hearing day of April, 1978, Rursuant fo the provemens. Sai<l. Improvements
Ii" \ nlty. given by Mrs. T.P. Roberts. 18 with president Karen Wittler betore the above Court on tht'_l1th Nebraska Noxious Weed Law, Sec. shall be made on and along theRADIATORS Knutson. a native of Red Oak, Mrs. Frank Vlasak will be the openIng the meeting with the day ot May. 1978, at 9 o'clock a.m., tion 2·955, SUbsection (1)(a). to following described streets wit.hin

la., served as development May 16 hostess. 4-H motto. Leader's present Were In the County Courtroom of Wayne every person who owns or controls said District: "

REPAIRED ~~~;:~,r ~a~~r::~I~~~n~:~:~~: Methodist Women :H~O~I,lnyH~N'~e:':t'zhk;:e~~btvel~c'amaendaMrn'eSw· ~~:'~g::L~~:~~~;LEEA:~%~ C~;tZd l~~:~:e~~:~::~:etltloner' i~~~;:;:~~Yo~~~~~:s~~:~~~'::~~~i~ ~~;~;!:~~~C:~~~RE~~~::~~
of The Wayne Herald from De- United Methodist Women met AND DETERMINATION OF (Publ April 10, 17, 24) controlled by effective tillage. the centerline Of 14th Street

~:~.~~dofw~:7~e~~I~I=oc:f~: ~~~~yent~;le~ ,,~~~~~ o~t~~~ m~m~:~~~ t':a~IU~~en on the Case ~~~;3~~TANCE TAX 1clips ~~~~ii~~'l~as:u:in~'t~~:rea:~~:c~~: ~:i~h I~~r~~:~ents are to be

radio station WJAG in Norfolk. ~~~e~~al~~~.Charles Whitney ~~~,7:: th~~Hye~~~~r::~:dsh~:~ Nec;r~~~a Court of Wayne County, Every government offtel.1 :np~t:~:~ ~~ t~~~~i~~,f~O~e;~e~eoo~, :~~~f:~aat~~~~da~~:p~~~/I~~S~~:
ThIrteen attended the m~t. be used to purchase a refrlgera- c:a~:~~ ot Henrv DanQberg, De· :on~;~ ':'':ul~.n:~e:II:~bl~~ ;uo~nc~u~;r~:~;~:~~nf al~e s~upC::a~r~f ~~~~~~eden~~net~e %a~~~ ~~~ ~i~~

~n;~ot :S~, ~~~seMr~YC~obhe~~ ~U~nyd F~~r~lrs for the' Wayne pe~~~~:t ~e:re;see~~ari~vee~a:h~I~~h: regular Intervals an account- ~~:~uf~O:er:~c:'~gntt~eo;Ud P;t:Vg:nl ~Oau;eCi~t s~~~~~p~~~t~m~~;s t~:al~i~
Johnson, Mrs. Merlin Kenny and" Sherrl Marotz, Klta Wittier tinal account and report of his ad Ing of It showing where .nd Upon tal lure 10 observe thiS shall levy special assessments on

MrS. WhItney led the discussion. and Sue Melerhenry were ;elt7ii~~a~~~n'co~p~~;em:letl~~~S~~~ t:1d ~hl~h'::a~ ~.:s:::~':~ ~~~~r~~t:~~en~O~;f~eq~i~~~ l~on~~~1 :::e~:~r~e~Zne;;fi~~i~he;~~ ~~s~;~~
Mrs. John Rethwlsch and Mrs appointed to purchase gifts for and a petition for determination ot :~:~~:. to democratic gov- ce(.'d pursuant to the law and have vlded by law

Perry JohnSOn Served. graduates. inheritance tal( which have been set weeds destroved by such mE'thod as If record owners represenl1ng
Another mission study Is Lunch was served by Marlin lor hearing in the Wayne County he finds necessary. the expenses ot more lhan tifty (50) percent of the

planned for April 27 SI~a:=t a~~e:;kw~l~h~e~e~~'at ~'~~~~k 0; mMay 1(':) ~:7v8er:~ Hlj:~~: ~:a~I~~~i:~:dallb~eg~h;ot~~~: :~~~rh~:h:i~~t:~~~J;:~~~I~:~:~nl~~~~ ~~~f~~Lo:i~~!n~o~~ i~~i~~;:~~~;~~
13th Birthday the school. Kurt and K1ta Wittier Cll!rk of Ihe County Court ~-:;na~:y l~o:S T~:I:~;:~.s 5 n:~~ es~atE' laxes Me cOlleded or by Tr,d shall file with the City Clerk

fo~h~~I/ l<;;:n~\~~~d::s A~~~r~6~ ~:~n~:es:~~ d~~~~::ra~~I~s :~~ Charles E MC(~:,":.o:t~r~t~~~~~; 2d) paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for ot~e,; mOe:~sE':: P~~vidTe~:y::;~wE ~',t~~n78:wt~:t~ir~2tO~udb~i~at~:~roti:~
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Granfield Jon, Kay and Sue Melerhenry 5 clips Monday's newspaper. COUNTRY WEED CONTROL nollce. written obje<:tions to the

were dinner guests In the will serve refreshments. reo: NOTICE OF HEARING ON ~~~~;ElsO~e~~b~L~~v~nE~~~~~he AUTHORITY (Publ April2~J ~:~:t~onSho:i1sa~~ ~~s~:~cl~dsail~ o:a~~
D;'~Ye~~o~~an~~~~shO::;e Mrs. po;~eer Melerhenry, news PJ;TITION FOR APPOINTMENT Board of Adluslmenl of Wayne, ~~~~;,t~~n~n art~enotl~i~eda~~a~~~~~

Inl i~:P:A~tf!~~o~E~£;~a:ne ~;b;ha:kr:;'~~lh~ll~ ;a~U~I:~s~e~;~n~ City :7~~yEn~FN~~:~:~NG ~~~r~si~~d'O;h~~ya:e~r S~:~I Cf~~~~~ii~
S C~l~n~~~~e:~:~k:; J~he Guardi<mshlp ;:~~~~~~~~/~~ t;o~;s~~:n;l~~r z~~:~ m~:/I~: O~\h~%~b/or ~~~e~O~~~i~ o~ ~~~~el~~~~ve~:~tst~o~: ~~~:. ~~~

dlsfrict at Lot One Ill, Tara RidgE' the City of Wayne, Nebraska will be shall contract lherefor .

~;le~e~:;:onHUckstep, An Incapaci A~~\t~on:neeting will be held on ~:;: :'f 7;~~ o;~ou~~:':~:~n~P~~a~~ (SEAL) Bruce Mordhorsl, City Cler1l

co~~:rn;~ate 01 Nebraska, 10 all ~~u;;:ar~p ~~:or4, 0:97~ltayt ~~I,P J~6 ~~ ~~:n C,~u;h~I~U~~i~Ch A~:~~~~a ~~': (Publ April 17,24. May 1)
Nolice Is hereby given fhal Pearl Stich meeting, kept continuously cur

Thelma Moeller, has tiled With the Anyone ,nterested in the above renl is available tor puolic Inspec
above Coud a Pelition for appoint requesl may appear In person or by I,on at the office of the City Clerk at
m-ent ot Kenneth E. Gansebom as Counsel and be heard ~he City Hall, but the agenda m6Y
Guardian ot Rextord Huckstep, a City of Wayne, Nebraska bE' modified at such mE'eting
per.;on alleged 10 be en incapaclta Board 01 Adjus1men1 Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
~~~.r:s~~r~~: ::~~n t~~" :== (Publ APril 24)' (Publ April 24) Some say it's good luck for a
Court on the 11th day ot May, 1978, BOARO OF TRUSTEES OF THE firefly to tty into the house.
at 9 o'clock a.rn" in lhe Counly NEBRASKA STATE COLLEGES
Courtroom ot Wayne County in INVITATION TO JlIDDERS
Wayne, Nebrask", PROPElrTY INSURANC'e

Dated April 6. \976 COMPREHENSIVE GENERAL
Thelma Moeller, Petlt.loner LIABILITY INSURANCE

(Pub!. April 10, 17. 24) EXCESS OR UMBRELLA
1 clip LIABILITY INSURANCE

Quotallons will be accepted In
sealed envelopes plainly marked
"lnsur8nce Quotatlon" at the Otflce
of lhe Executive Secretary of the
Board ot Trustees of the Nebraska
Stale Colleges. Sta'e Capitol Build
illY, Lincoln, Nebraskd 68509. untd
11 :00 a.m. CDT on the 20th day at
June, \976, At that time th~y will be
opened and reviewed, NO changes or
additional quotations will be accept
ed after quotations have been open·
ed, Awarding of busIness will be
made prior 10 June 26, 1976.

Awards will not necessarily bE'
made on the basis ot prlce alone
Insurance company services and
agents services will receive due
consideration In quotations. To
obtain. proper consideration, quo·
tations should Include a list 01
services to be provided. If none Is
supplied, we will assume that ~o
~ervices are- to be provided.

The Board of Trustees of the Ne·
braska Sta'fe Colleges reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all
the bids submitted or request
changes In part. in the best Interests

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT ot the Nebraska State Colleges.
_ In_. the. _c;QM!1!Y. '<;:9.urt ot W~M The term of coverage for the

County, Nebraska. poTfCfes' fOr trtrr-1s"'from· Jufy -t, 1978
In the Matter of the Estate of to July I, 1981. Premiums wilt be

RaymOnd A. Schreiner, Deceased. paid on an annual basis. If a one
The State of Nebraska, To All year polley )s being used, please so

Concerned: state In, your quotat.lon.
Notice is hereby given that a' Information regarding t.h)s risk at

PeHtlon -haS- -been flied tor final., se~ciflC loca'-i~,:;_cap.be ?_btaine_t!..~'(._
settleme_nt herein, de-termInatIon ot contacting the folh:~wtng:

~1riPr_ ..f'ltf£l~-B''4axes:,::·fees. __ ,_~_.~aJd,G:·f~~tl?ffersen. _
and commissions, dlsk/butlor:! of Director of Fmancial Affairs
_est.ate and approval of Final Chad~on St.~t~ COII~ge
-Aet:-ount-------aAd---diSGM~-Wh-I-cI:l-w-iU---g.C.Adml'l~__
be for hearing in t.hls Court on 1he Chadron, Nebraska 69337
11th 'day of May, 1978, at 11:00 • 306·4324451

o'~~~:/t::;~ 6th day of April. 1919. Mr. Earl E. Rademacher'
BY THE COURT: Vice Pres'ident of Adminlst.rat.lon

(s) R. Bruce Henning Kearney Stat.e College
County JUdge K.S.C. Administration '

(Publ. AprJl 10, 17, 24) Kearney, Nebraska 68847
308·236-4212'

..._------- -_._'_._ ... _~---- ..~---~_.,-~~~-



Strong Showing

-=---------15-20·

The Wayne State Col1ege
men/.s tennls team downed
Buena Vista•. 6-3. Thursday at
Wayne to up their season record
10 J"2"1,·" -"

Wayn.'s top four slnOI.' seeds
won matches as the WHdcat
netters plied up five single wins.

Craig Buford. the second seed·
ed men's player for Wayne,
Improved his record to 8-2 for
the season.

Wayne State will host Doane
for both a men's and women's
match today (Monday). The
women neiters have an 0-1 re
cord th is season.

- -.-.. tl!iephor;~~rtesy'-vi~I~t;'th;'"
~ubleet of a film alJd a dis·
c~sslon' per.lod by representa
tIV~s:. Of. the Northwestern Bell
illellbqne~lDllanyC~"" _ ~ "

~~~~J:~~~~l:"~:=~~VJ~i
·~two-.sess.lonsr-one for--8-:3O· a.m.

at Jeff's Cafe and the second at
2:30 p.m. at-~he Black Knight.

The dlsclJsslon will cover
areas of proper answering' and
message.ta1(lriQleC:llllfqoe~-- •

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce will furnish coffee at the
sessions. .

;;P~~~ne~~'ineSY: .
;Jm-May .. l•.,Z"..•~.•.i':.

Green Ash
Description - Favorite habItat in

moist bottomlands. but does well In drier
sltutijtions. Medium sized, has round to
Irregular dense crown, medfum rate of
growth -and medium life span.

Good Points - Adapts to almost atl sol/
and moisture conditions In Nebraska. has
attractive, dense, _summer foliage and
provides early burst of .yellow In fait:

Bad Points - Sublect to attack by
several Insects and diseases. but none
serious enough to limit use. Possible
problems to exped: -ash borttrs, sawflies.
oystershell scale, ash rust, leaf scorch
and canker.

Thornless Honeylocust
Description - Does not produce thorns,

and non-frUiting selectIons are avaIlable.
Very hardy, and tolerates wide range of
soli and moisture conditions. Medium to
long length of life, medium to fast rate of
9ro and round form. Many selections
offer ariety o.f shapes and leaf colors.

Go ints - Foliage fine-textured,
casts IIg t shade and turns yellow In f{ill.
Withstands city conditions and does 'well
In most situations. -E'aslly transplanted
and relatively disease-free.

Bad Points - Mimosa webworm often
·defoliates tree, and webs give unsightly
appearance If1 late summer:. Borers,
leafhoppers, plant bugs; and pee( gall
midges cause ..mlnor damage. Insect·
problems should not discourage use.

OVAL

European Mountain Ash

Flowering Crabs
Description FruIts are lesslh.an..1wo-_

IIld1es _In_ di..anleter, height le.s·s than 20
~-=gfowth--rate' -modl:um:--and --fall-eetar="

yellow-brown. .
Good Points -. Flower color ranges

ff:om pl;,lre .."ite to, pUI pllsli-i ed. Size

3. Too shallow.

VASE

Hackberry

Wayne Winners

Purple Leaf Plum

Tangled roots.

Errors in Tree Planting

THEse WAYNE music contestants are beaming after they received high ratings tn fhe
piano competition of the DT'strict III music contest held Friday evening In Ramsey
Theatre. Marcia Peterson (left) received ,a "II" rating from the judges, giving her an
excellent mark. Gema Giese was awarded a "I" rating for her outstanding performance.

Sliver Maple
Des" 'pilon Large,~rng

medlui'l1 to 10ng·lJved tree having broad,
round to irregUlar crown. leav-cs pale
shiny, green above, silvery beneath, and
turn yellow fn the autumn.

Good Points - Widely planfed because
of rapid growth rate. -Easily,transplanted
and does we" under most soil and
moisture conditions. Performance suffers
when planted on alkaline soil.

Bad Points- ---Wopd-- -i-~~fe, aAd
large, weak side- branches make It
susceptible to wind, snoW, Ire da!)1age.
Proper P!unlng :~a!ly _~IH _help.·reduce
damage. Bark on young trees should be
wrapped to prev~nt sunscald. Shallow
roots tend to erupt abOve the groutld with
age, making 11 difficult to ma~ntaln g·ood
'!'lwn. Cottony scale insect. green striped
maple' worms' and ~,a.pJ,e bladder gall
mites are problems. v
s-corc-il a-n--d-- te-a-f--feedmg-irrsects can give
vfl$ightly app.wrat\l;e in summer:

I

What tree to plant? Here's som~ tips
Redmond linden Eastern Redbud

Description - Medium to fast growth Description _ Small, prolific flowerIng
rate, medium life expectancy and dense tree.- Leaves heart·shaped and turn yel-
pyramidal shape. Leaves rougl:ily heart- ~ low In fall. Round to vase shape, medium
shaped and turn yellow·brown In fall. rate of growth. medium length of life.
Flowers produced in July are small. Blossoms emerg,e early 111 sprlng.but last
yellow, fragrant. for short time. Blossoms are pea-like and

Good Points - Not subject to wind, deep pink.
Show or Ice damage; no serious Insed or Good Points _ One of the most
disease problems. desirable f1ow·ering trees. Gives a vivid

Bad Points - Leaf scorch and leaf· splaSh of early color, desirable form and
feedlng Insects can give unsightly sum- resistant to snow and Ice damage.
mer appearance. Bad Points - Leilf hoppers, borers,

-Norway Maple aphids and stem cankers are problems,
Description - This tree has a round to but not s~rlous enough to prohibit use.

oval crown, dense foliage, a long life. and Purple Leaf Plum
8 medium rate ot growth. Some of th Description :- Pink blossoms appear In
more common named varieties of Nor· late April or early May. and some small,
way maple are: Cleveland Columnar, purple fruit appears In late summer. Has
Crimson King, p,reeniace; Schwedler, medium to short" life expectanoy'. medium
Summershade and VarIegated. rate of growth and round to vase shape.

Good Points - The Norway maple Is Good Points - Adds splash of color In
hardier and faster growing than the other the spring; foliage develops more vivid
hard maples. It has a desirable shape, purple hue If planteet in full sun.
strong limb strudure, a bright yellow to Bad POints - Borers can be serious
orange fall color. and Is free of serious problem If not controlled.
Insect and disease pFOblems. I Hackberry

Bad Points - The dlf!nse shade produc- Description - Light green, taperJng
ed and the shallow rooting, habit of this leaves turn yellow In fall.: Bark Is Ilght-
tree may make It .difflcult to grow grass colored, ridges and olten, described as
and other plants beneatfl It. Leaf scorch warty. _Slow starter, bUt with extra
Is a problem In late summar. especially watering medium rate of growth can be ,
on some of tbe varieties, and the ,green ex.p__ectgd>._Y~'§-';LJiflilp~.....amL_nw.dil!lJ) to'
sfrlped maple worm "wTIl cause some long life expedancy. . .
defoliatIon. YouOg trees are susceptible Good Points - Drouth resistant, toler-
to winter 'sunscald and should 'be wrap- ates adverse weather and .grows well on
ped for several years. These maples will alkaline' soils. Will succeed where others
grow quite well after they. have been fall. .

-----establishetHor severa-J---years-;- They-ire-ed- --,.j-'-Biia'''PO'';jiwnll<s-=-rOro.n.ns'''.C<c"filuco<s'''''fers or defor-

~;.~(S~::~~~_~~!.~e!!~!J:~t_·!~r~,~!~~,_-~e~e~n4:~~:Q~*~~~~;~~W~ni.
. lower surfaces. Susceptible to defollla
_ .lIon by cankerworms

European Mountain Ash
Description - When ,you,ng. 'has erect

form, but oval, spreading crown devel- ,
ops. Has medium rate. of growth and
medium to ,short length ..of Bfe. Leaves
turn bronze-to redln fall. Will do best
wh~n planted on ,cool. molst sites, but
sunlight is requil'"ed for satisfactory
growth. .

Good Points- Decorative tree dlsplay-"
ing b61ffsprlff{fflow'ers,and colorful fall
frUit; M.any small. white flowers form on
branc;h _ends~' and in, September red·

-4r:.ange -clusters of bElrrleS appear _where
flowers -bloomed. Fruit. although abun
dant.' is not overly messy and Is a
favorite of birds. '

Bad Points - Fire bll.ght, cankers,
sunscald and borers can cause, damage.
but should not discourage use wh~re
splash of color and accent desired. Young
treas should ~ wrapP~.!L,JQr _several'
years to give protection. ~".

VASE

Eostern Redbud

_1(1-15';0:----'>">'

J
~
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~tickyFingers

Film April'16th'

Wayne--"

I A fIIm-, on explicit, methods of
shoplifting' iind how to spot them
will ~e shown Wednesday, April
26, afCity Audltorlum.

There will 'be three showings
of the film. one at 7:30 a.m.• ,10
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. It is spon.
sored ~y the Wayne Olamber _of
Commerce and the Wayne
Police Department.

block drlveways,~ hIde the house, grow
Into utility lines and be too close to other
established trees and shrubs. Aval/jlble
at my ottlce Is a tree leaflet titled "Sasle
Landscaping" which provides Ideas on
where to plant trees for the most pleasing
appearance. .

-Growth cate and life ,:'!xpedancy;
Some people have..a need for quick sh~de

SO they want a qulck·mahfrlng .tree.
Other people are willing to plant a tree
that grows slower and takes longer to

.mature. Life expectancy In trees Is
referred to as short (less than 30 years of
Ufe) medium (30 to 80 years) and long
(more than ao yearsf.

-Personal taste: Everyone has differ
ent tastes as far as shape, color of fall
foiliage, desirablllty of having tlowers or
fruits, and the shape of the leaves.

Addltonal Information available from
the Wayne -County ExtensIon OffIce

""'includes:
Guide to Clarke-McNary Trees - Coni

fers G75-175
Guide· to Clarkeo-McNary Trees· Broad·

leafs G75-256
Guide to Clarke-McNary Shrubs" G75·

31.
Basic Landscaping - G74-135
How to Plant Landscape Trees G77

347
Broadleaf Trees for Nebraska E_C7A
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OVAL

American Linden

-,

(B)

Flowering Crab

Sy DON SPITZE
Wayne County

Extension Agent
Editors Note: Trees have long been a

part of the beauty of Wayne. The down·
town Improvement project has Included
the planting of trees in the Wayne busi
ness district. Because of the renewed
interest In trees. Don Spitze, county
ext~slon agent. has provided the follow
Ing In-depth Information the kinds 'ot
trees adaptable to the Wayne County
area and steps in piantlng and care for
trees. r

American elm was one of the most
popular shade trees In Wayne County
untlt Dutch elm disease cam~ along and
began killing the trees off, leaving groves
ruined, shelterbelts thinned and lawns
naked.~

Now we must replace all these dead or
dying elms with trees that can live In our
type of climate.

The shade trees that are pictured and
described In this feature are_well adapted
to this area of the state and will provide
comforting shade If_planted and cared for
properly.

There are several points which you
Should consider in selecting shade trees
to plant. They InclUde:

-Mature height and width: Trees that
are ideal for the -first few years after
planting may grow Into large trees that

Steps In Tree Planting

Green Ash

Bare Root- Trees 6. Prune top to compensate for toss of
1. Unpack tree Immediately. ·Do not roots In cUgging (see ..IlIustratlonh Shorl-

allow roots to dry out. Immerse root6-ln en all branches (AI and then thin and
-".alel 01 IItht_ ti,t1d tol sevel at~-hours-----strorten-bl a"c1,es {B);--
before_planting. . 7. Stake the tree It over five feet tall.

2. Ha.ve h9'le deep and wide e'nollgh to Support Is needed for first year until
accomodate-rootsJn a natural pOSition. roots are established.

3. PI.ant tree one to two -lndtes....d~eper Balled, Bur-lap Trees
_.Jhan.Jt...stood-in- nurseJ:¥--.----.-Uan.g.ie:::.a~"~-ho1e........two---Wk!er-- "and- -six

sprea~_ "9Ots before coverlng.- f~lI -hole inE:hes,deeper than the r.oot ball. Always
.-... - ._"-"".. . ~ ,--~."

4. Fill remaining hole with soli' an-d st~. .
water two ()r three times and let settle. _ 2: Fill hole un~1I top o~t ball Is one

5. Mulch wlfh one or two ,"cnes of ,dry - ,0 two Incnes below sod~ce..._--..
hole. Leave ba~ln to~ald in watering.· 3. Fill hole half full with loose sol/.

Water and let settle.

Norway Maple How to· p'r.une Tre'e·s.· 4, B. sur. the rop., ,wrn. or wire_ around the trunk or stem is cut. Leave

bU;.la:i1~~o~Il~lth soli and water' two or
three times and let settle~

6. Mulch wlth.on!l or two Inches of dry
soil. . ---

I - Rempv~~~~:~~~4~:;~~lanting.
Other. steps in planting contalner--grown
trees are the same. as for balled and

-----.:1llir-t-ap--uOO-s: ' - . .---, ~

. For common errors in tree planting see
Errors In Tree Planting, upper right
ha1"!d corner.

Thinking about planting a tree?

Thisty\aYl-iel P::o

~' Silver Maple

Th(lrntlifss Honeylocust

!_" soO;,,'Leonar.d~dJ11S- family. hanes which' I:le. says are 130
. t:te has"~ working at the years old.

varioU$ proJects for: 'nearly: ten Marten worked,oot designs for
y~rs. He also sper:Jds some ti~e frays, wishing' wells and lamps
on.·the farm. eSpe(lally"durfng made ouf;o('lolllpop sticks. He

f' the harvest season when he said many ofthese go to nursing

~~::=~:-th-ethreSh-. hO~:S~OdeIS have been used as PldCe-
~ :~:ft-~~-~~f~r~~~~:s; ~o~:rtw~~~~~~:tt':~Oc~~~a~~ (Continued from page 1)

hd&by, he. has found time to of local attention depicts the sponsored the Historical Society,
keep up his !'Orne. his flow Hoskins Saddle Club, complete will preside at a tea table.

. apd- his garckH1. with spectators In bleachers. O¥oratlons at the tea table will
:~- ·----···;He :""has -C()mplefect _a __ wind Marten--5aid--he ho~s- to con.- honor' the 25th anniversary ,of
~~-:_·Qrnill11.-enrWl'ifCh- Wl!t'-be"-platett-llnue' a"tlillng·'to·-the- phOio-graph~-- the--ioundlnq :'-ot--fhe----HfS:fork-cirt- tn-, ~fs I"'ose- garden;--The---orna· cu'-tiufs' -whlch~-'WIII-evehtu"a1ty So<:iety--and-Museum.-
i .~ent.shows horses, which were Indude two grandsons, a grand. The committee will be serving

a '!lalor part of the San,dy Nook daughter and two great grand. coffee and cookies to persons
fa~-, which at one lime had ~ daughters. visiting fhe Show.
of them roaming around.

Marten has a large horse
collar collection whIch are In
qe":tand by antique collectors.
He has shined up the leather and
put' On new omaments. The
m";fdle of the collar ls a mirror.

He has refurnished a set of

'II'
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cleans the way
professionals do,- .
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01 the cost
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do-it-yourself
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R~fAL .

~5 FOR
-... 24-HOUR '

DAY

Attend Convention
Mrs.,Marion O1ristensen, Mrs.

Edith Bressler, Mrs. Margadet
Cisney, Mrs. Eva Conner, Mrs.
Sharon Salmon, Mrs. Marie
Bellows, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Swanson, Mr. and fW's. Gary
Herbolshelmer and Mr. and
Mrs._ Dale Anderson attended
the 46th annual District III
convention of the American
Legion and Auxiliary, held Aprlf
J6 at Beemer.

Mrs, Ed Oswald
286-4872

Visit in Lincoln
The Lloyd Behmers spent

April 14·16 in the John Zinnicker
home, Lincoln. While there they
celebrated Gretchen's 12th birth
day.

Behmers spent the afternoon
of Aifrif'lOln. (he flome of Rev.
Paul Reimers, Osceola.

New 'club books were dis
tributed and yearly dues were
paid when Club 15 mErl Thursday
in the home-of-MiS. loUls Lutt
Jr. Seven attended the meeting.

The club discussed dates for a
tour and crafts. Mrs. Ervin
Hagemann Jr. receIved her
birthday gift.

Mrs. Jack langemeler con
ducted pencil games_ Receiving
prizes were Mrs. Freltrlck
Janke, Mrs. 'Louls Luff. Jr.,
Mrs. larry Nichols, Mrs. Morris
Backstrom and Mrs. AlvIn
Meyer.

All members are' asked to
bring a May basket for ex·
change at. the next meeting, s

~~.Ma~e~~gHO~!flssp~r::. \JPI![~IIl"
Roger CUff: MfS:-tours Luft IS In
charge-of entertainment.

Wack.er home.
The fl/Iay 16 meetIng wHl be In

the F.e. Witt home.

Seven Attend

Club Thursday

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 201 and 'Iea~er

Mrs. Richard Behmer met after

sC~:e;ru~~~~ra~1~~~ f~~ahr~ WAKEFIELD NEWS
a

HU6UC~Iii\djo~--fo~-C----~c

j~e·-~~~dtri·-'-S6¢j-aT---·
-:Ihe-ll.l!bfj~.Jun~fj.itjutl~~~~\l:Q~'.!,:::C,~!!d .... ~rs, _ W~!l-'!! _
an tce.cream_SOclflLQn_Mo~day ..,Eenske_~-:-~ad '~Our: ,:..:o,urch-
evening,. May' ,1;--sponsored 'by Untted."· The hostess read
l.h.e.'Hoskins.. ".u.bn~ s~oo.. " . "express.lons of love.,., ".Chrls.

Ice cream :,WIII be~:erved at tlans to Wear the Dav~ds Star"

~~k~c:ezl~l-~~v:lla~I/Jt~~ ~:~Sk~~ven _by Mrs. ",. Y'lllIa!"~
door.' For the May 10 meeting, the"

society Will' visit Pierce Manol:', ,
and present--,8. _program_ for ..It~ •.
re·sldents.

the meeting, which 0 ened "with,
the Girl Scout PromiSe. \. M be

Following songs and Skits, the em r
girls completed making sit-
upons for summer camp. G . t· P.
Cammy Behmer and 'Cher Olson 'e sin
served refreshments. __

Next meeting will be Tuesday Eleven members of the Alleh
- al"lhe' -home--of"-MrS-.-·' Rkfiar(r--·Keagl-e-'-VFW'--·:AlJxlllal'y"'"nHrt"-·~--

. Behmer. Tuesday evenlng·_aLthe_ Grav~
Library meeting room.

Mrs. Lawrence' Graffls, a
member' now residing In Puyat
lup, Wash:; was present and re,.. '
celved her 2S·year pin.
1~~lfJ1lllfiia;a''1h;;r-'Mir~'

Harold Holm will be chairman'
of Poppy Days on May 5 and 6....
Members will sell P9Ppies doof·
to·door on FrIday evenIng, May
5, and will canvass the down'~

town area on Saturday, May 6. _. .
Thank you notes were reao

from the Willie Stark family,
Saralyn Sundell, ~thel Colsden
and lois .King. General orders
also were read. •

Mrs. Hubert Eaton, a delegate
to the District III convention on
April 9, gave her report. The
Wakefield unit' dQn3ted- $15 to
the Camp-ANet program.

Mrs. Cal Swagerty won the
cake walk and Ann Kline was
winner of the jackpot. William
Borg, Kermit Turner and Ray
mond Paulson joined the group
for lunch.

Next meeting is May 16 at B
p.m. at Graves Library meeting
room for Installation of newoffl
cers. Mrs. Walter Hale will be
the hostess.

Mrs. Ulrich HO$tess
The Immanuel Missionary

Society met 'iVIonday: afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich:· PtoesI'datt 'Mrs. William
Fenske opened the meeting wlth
a hymn.

Mrs. Fred JohnsOn had scrip
ture reading and Mrs. Fenske
gave the meditation, entitled11 "The Goodness of God:' and led

~ ~~r~r~~~~~ Roll call was a scrip.

~'1 The SOcl~y Is planning to save
~d ~~~~~ stamps for a mlssl9n

NLembers receIved an Invita
tion to attend a May tea at the
Congregational Church In Nor
folk on May 11.

Cheer. cards were sent to Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck, Mrs. Galen
Hahn and Bob Hamm. Several
sympathy cards also were
mailed.

Olristine Lueker had charge
of the prayer calendar of Doane
CoJlege. Mrs. Fred Johnson read
"The MInistry of the Sign

Soden Home
Meef for Pitch

PItch Club met In the Leonard
Andersen home Tuesday
evening with nine members
attending. Prizes went to George
Farran and Mrs. Alvin Barg
stadt.

Delmar Kremkes will enter
tain the cl vb on May 16.

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon at the cIty
auditorium with 15 attending for
cards.

Cheer cards were signed for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Brader ,and
Mrs. Meta Nieman.

Mrs. Edgar Marotz was coffee
chairman
. Next meeting wIll be April 25

at 2 p.m.

Couple Wins
Mr. and Mrs. louie Walde re·

celved prizes When Jolly Coupies
met Tuesday evening In the Don

Rural-Urban

Youths Bowl

Dr. Marguerife Pla'to~r of
Gr'eeley; Col", has 'been gppo-tnt-
ed as assoclafe professor of
counseling and psychology in the
EducatIon arid PsychOlogy:O'VI.•
slon at Wayn.e State .College
(WSC) beginning next fall.

Dr . Platner, currently an
interim assistant.- ptofessor. -at
the University of -Northern' Col·
orado, has had over. 21 years of

. publk school teaching and coun-
seling e}(perJence. She holds an
Ed.D from the University of
Northern, Colorado, a master of
sclenc~ degree from Long Island
UnIversity, Greenvale, N.Y. and
a bachelor of arts from Walla
Walla Co.IJege In College Placli!',
Wash.
~s an aSSOciate profesSor, qr.

Plainer will 'each counseling'
an,d p~ychol09Y c!as$Cs at WSC.

The Northeast Nebraska
Rural Urban Youth Organization
went bowling at Coleridge April
8. Afterward, the group returned
ta the 'Jon Mllander home for
lunch and a short business meet
Ing.. __ ...

Next meeting wlll be a softball
game at the Dixon County Fair
grounds at Concord on May 20.
In case of rain, members will

;~tf~: ~~!~e~~~U~_rd o~ __~I)(O~ - --I.r~leURtoVQn_
All single persons between the UItlJ--

ages of 17 and 30 are Invited to . 4 0' 20 ,L
attend. regardless 01 race. color Dead'ine - , ,.m., JllAIJII'I ufn.
or national origin.

rOU A'sILMQslRe--l'egi$l.lr.J#.J
J~,~-\I\I&iPh/.-"l·· !.!=l'ehc,-=,~=~, -c,cApriH8flj:"ff' ~-~~...:-~ "

_QfJ=~culty~_ * YeuMev.'- ,
*,'<lCft-.ngeCl-Your Merme
*, 'Wish foChange Party

Affiliation.· .-.
Do Thus in the Wayne (ounty :Clerk's

~ffi~inlhel:ourtJiou$e

and also with the Hoskins.Village
,Clerk, th~ Wiriside Villose Clerk- r

., :.:'.

·-orFannl!(s State Ba"k~earroll~

Speech Winners

WINNERS OF the DIxon County Timely Topics 4-H'Speech
Contest held Thursday night at the f'ior1heast Stalon near
Concord are Anna Borg, senior division and Todd Madulak,
junior division

FOR SALE
1970 - Chevrolet Biscayne 
8 cyl -.4 door se~an.

The Village, of 'Winside will
ac~ept sealed bids on vehicle
until 7:30 p.m. May 1, 1978.
The Village of Winside re~

5erves-the'right to reject· any
-and a II bids.

Village of Winside
Marian Hill. Clerk

Mrs. Stan· Soden was hostess
to the Modern Mrs. Club Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Werner
Janke was- a guest.

Prizes were won h-y Mrs. Or·
ville Lage and Mrs. Russell
Prince.

May 16 meefing wltl be In the
George Voss home

Club Meets

Business Opp.

Five at Meeting
--Fr..Jen6f-y-- Wednesday- met with
Mrs. Ivan Dledrichsen Wednes
day afternoon. Five members
attended.

Next meeting is May 17.

WINSIDE NEWS /

~~Way~ (~~1r~)' ,~erald~:"~~da~>.A~rJl::'24,~.;'lm' ,:', ': ':'.,::<1

.HOSK1NSNEWST:tAfS:~l~~~~n\ji'-'~

Many Hawy
~__~~I'M
~--~--_ .. -vestor or an experienced busi-

ness person, YOU'll appreciate
the exceptional opportunity of _'!.
.T-ac;p del Sot M~xlc:an fasf food
franchise.

. The ",lnl'!'J.:r:e,~ -:ls~L.QL". fran
chise operation' is W~Il' Imown.
With the continued growth'of fhe
MeXican fast-food marke', Its
lower food and opera'ional costs
and our hl-ghly successful
management system, you can

~~~s~:~~ia~~:rI~ar:~~e~~i:~~~~
fast and large returns makes
Taco del Sol well worth the
lJ\inlmum Initial Investment of
\23,000. Consider Taco del Sol, a_
l>oHd business InV€!1!;1ment in
your secure future.
For more jniormation on this
opporturt1-t-'h-·:eaIl: D!!:k Drum
mf.ind, ('Hm 111-4-340.

'* Soles
"* form* Rllsii:lentlg!

Buy Direct From
The Factory and Save,
Loca I Repr.esentative,·

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2490

Misc.·Services

WATERTOWN

MONUMENT CO.

PIANO TUNER from Fremont
will be tuning In the Wayne area
one week only, April 24-28. Do
all repa'lrs. Leave name at 'The
Wayne Herald or call Bruce
Delange, Fremont, 727-1563. _

a2ot2

1972 BUCK CENTURIAN: Two
door hard top, power, air.
crulse,_ tilt-wheel, new battery,
new radials, $1,500.375-1781.

, a24tJ

SINCERE THAN'I(S to my
family, friends who remember·
ed me wIth visits and cards.
Thanks to Rev. DuBois, Dr.
Wiseman, sisters and nurses.
God bless you all. Mrs. Minnie
Andersen. a24

Card of Thanks

FINE FURNITURE REFINISH,
ING: Free estimates, pick up
and delivery. Phone Bill Holle,
565·4466. a3t8

A SINCERE THANKS to all my
friends and relat·lves --for the
lovely cards, flowers, gifts,
vlslfs and pc:aYE::t:s.ln my behalf
while I was hospitalized at Pro
vidence Medl<:al Center and
since I've returned home.
Special thanks to the -Rev.
Kenneth Edmonds for visits.
They were greatly appreciated.
Many th~ks to Drs. Robert and
Walter Benthack and Assistant

____.Ga.r.'t-....wesL. .to. Slster.-·Cenrude
and the staff of Providence
Medical Center for excellent
care. It \ will always be
remembered. Earl Davis. a24

KNo,rTHl~SIGN

Of COMP~iENCe

"* Appraisels

"* ll'ItlDGgement

"* Forms
"* ResldeiiTial

for Ie,,'

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Real Estate is
Our Only Business

Special Notice
THE PERSON WHO left their
silverware and plates at the
a'udltorium the nIght of Hank's"
CelebratIon may pick them up
at the Wayne Herald. a20

ROOMS FOR RENT to girls.
Across street from campus. Call
375-4455. a24t3

FURNISHED APARTMENT to'
rent. Phone 375·2252. arm

FOR SAl'E: Stacked alfalf-.;t
hay, $16 per· ton.' Brome and
prairie hay, $14 per ton. West on
Highway V8, Phone 329·4461.

-a2Ot3..

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Furnished, carpeted and
air conditioned. Close In. Avail
able May 1. Phone 375·2842. a24

NOW RENTING: 1 and 2 bed·
room apartments: Stove, refrig
erator and air c'ondltloner are
furnished. Rent starts at. $lBJi.OO
to $225.00. Water and garbage Is
paved. Good locatIon, smoke
detectors, and electric outlets' in
the parkIng lot. For more' In
brmatl~n, call 379-2145. a24

WANTED TO RENT, Furnished
or urif(frnrsnEfii one.bedrclom
apartment for one adult, In
Wayne by Aug. 1. Call 371-9264.

a24t8

TO GIVE AWAY, Th,e~ lou,
month old lab pups. Call. 635.
2420 after 5 p.m. a20t3

FOR RENT: 2·bedroom fur
nlshed cottage; carpeted, air
conditioned: No pets. 375·1274.

a24t3

~....lZJ
_Ill
~

4~1 Pierce Sireet
Sioux Cify/ la

'252-4491

HELP WANTED: Full time
dental assistant. Experience
pr~ferred, but not necessary.
Apply in person to Dr. Wessel's
office. 115 W. Jrd, Wayne. a2,4t~

LABORERS. WANTED: MUSI be
abi"~ "16 trtiivei ;ancFabie:"t"o' climb.
50 Hours or better per week.
Overtlme:over 4O'hours. Starting
pay,'·S4.50 per hour. Apply Kirk
Constructlon, Fremont. Nebr.

a6t7

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner.
Three-bedroom ranch, 2V2 baths,
extra nice kitchen, dllJlng area
and family room with fireplace,
gas heat, central air condition
Ing. walkout· basement, 4th bed
room, and larg'e finished rec
room on lower level. Call 375
3869. ----. --- a3t3

THE MILTON G.
WALDBAUM COMPANY.

WAKEFIELD, NEBR,
has immediate fullMtlme
positions open on the day
shift In the plant and Big Red
Farms for both men and
women. Please apply In
person at tho oHJC9, 8 8.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through FrlM

day.' An 'Equal Opportunity
employer.

Re"tEstate

- Wr-AIfE NOW screening
'mature applicants for full·tlme
or part¥tlme employment. Open·
ing In two departments. Apply
at the Wayne Care Centre.•a20t3

nO"t~orfo\k Ave,
NorfQlk, tJe

17H9&O

_: ---- ·-,,'-'EXEC:UTIVEcsE<:RETARV--c
Excellent sl10rlhand an'lolY~IDll.~ ·mil't, Solary will be
commensurate .wit~ ability. Ben~fl's,I~i:lud.-pald:vacation,
life Jn~urance,,-and profit sharlng-;.:Group' 81",e Cross',~nd
Blue Shield available. . ' ,

one-28~2ttt;:atIrlor-:-r-eI'fy"1J'_~alntf.---:--:....~~--~~-,~·~·_·

The Miiton'.G: WaldbalJm Co.; Wakillield, -Nebr.
An Equal Opportunity Employer -M~F•.

We have the latest In prcltCrlptlon and nonprescription
fashion sun{Jlasses ~nd t1'ntG, Including B&1. RayBan ';

w~:cea:~~t~~i.llege
ACCOUNTANT'I:- Responsible ror'm'l~,nance of lJccounfing
records, assisting With budget prepara.t1on and providing account.
Ing nRaWsis ,or r:eports on" a professionI'll "basis In accor•.
dance ,with. State budgeting and exp~ndlture control polities.
Duties Include maintaining accounfs'rec;olvable, accountt payable
and other general redger ai::couil~, preparing monthly, quarterly
and other periOdic reports" pertlneflt to th~ accrual and
expenditure 01 college hinds;, maintaining records. of ,Federal
Grant lofters 01 cre,dlt, obligations and ~'urlie,ments, and other
necessary f1nanaclal dutlos as asslgn~ by super,vlsors. QUAlI.
FI~.~!IO_~~,:,_!:l.~~_s..~~.~~I_e.~~,c~'~l!.~,_~r~9.~~.~~~n!'p!u!UI~"~y!.~t~_~._

-accounUng experlenc;e; or busTnes$ college graduate or two years
~,~!l9__ P'!~.$. __ o.ll~. tCJ .•hrcw_:vean..,accounting ~.experlencel . or

Bachelor's degree In business administration; k"owledge 01
computer programming and operation deslrablo. SALARY: a:n.oo
per month. TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT: Perman.ent, full.tlme,
40 hours per week,', Monday.Frlday. A~PLICATION
PROCEDURE: Written letter of application and submit appllca·
flew form bV April 28, 1978. STARTING DATE: Mav 15, 1970.
Contact Mr. Davill J. ,Sc;,huJte"Buslness Managor,'wollvn9' State
Co_liege" 200 e,_10th; Wayne, NE 6.8787.

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN.
lTV l:MPLOVER. AL'LQUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME
TO SUBMI'T INQUIRIES ABo-U'T--AP-PL-fCA-nONS· -FOR·
E.MPLOVMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED
ON QUALIFICAT-'ON~ .ALONE.

AGENDA
WAYNE CiTY COUNCI~

April 25, 1978

7:00 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Consideration of
Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cations ...

7:05 Visitors

7:10 ~~~~t~.en.~~:o-

.,: 15 -Aerial Ladder Bids .-:...
Administrator

7:20 Resolution - Electric
Regulations

7:25 Storm Sewer - 7th
Street East 
Administrator

_... Z:30,.Ordlnance No.._.9D2 
Street" Improvement
District No. 78·'2

7:40 Ordinance No. 903 
Transfer StatIon

+8-:00 Board of Equallzatlon
- Improvement
Dlstrlct-, No. 76

9:30 Resolution ---: Improve
-- ment DTsfrict No:-n

10:00 Adjourn
+_Advertise_d_ Time

EYEGLASSES
Smgle-vlslonBliocals
as low as as low a~

24.95 34.95

HELP WANTED
Openings now available for
we.lders, punch. press, press
brake, sheet metal ,shear, and
duplicator 'tore'" operators.
Experience preferred. 45 hr.
week, vacation, insurance,
B'nd profit sharing plans, paid
holidays. Apply in person,
Monday through Friday,
8-4:30, at

Automatic Equipment
Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr.



Diary

Lounge &
Package Store'

CHICKEN DINNER

HARD BOUND EDITION

-''lrfol1oWin,-kJeyBlimti ----6 ... FoJJowmg Joey Home is ~ true story based
on the diary kept1by .authot.Meg Woodson

during the final agonizing days and mghts of her
_~9!1.!Jlg_jl,Qli~Jta_m~L~!h9'J!~ir,;j:!b.m~~·_It ,i§_ {l_Sl;'lllcSi

bve, ntunate narrattve Hlleawith love, faitfi, '
courage and warmth that will grip every reader

WIth e~:~hJn~I:winilieird=~ of a boy named Joey
- a bnght. cheerful, uncommonly brave youngster
who was bo~n With the fatal hereditary disease of
cysnc hbroslS, and who died from It at the age of
twelve. Here alSO-is the story of Joey's mother 
her innennost thoughts, fears an~ despair as she
watche::; over her son during hiS final days on earth.

$695

WAYHE BOOK STORE

~ \l .
1~1\1

Callaway~
'M1LLlKEN~

scissors.

219 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·3295

216 Moin - WOllne - 375·2120

and Office SuPP'Y

pick up your

Belore you liven up
. yOur living room"splCe
up-your dirung room or
warm up your bedroom
wilh beautiful Callaway
area rugs- pick up your
SCISSOrs Then cllD out
the coupon on the righl

Before you
pickup

your Callawa

~~-'1'c::.:.,;; ... .: _n un
:15% Discoun I

: On the Callaway area rug :
: of your choice. :
o For a limited ~Ime only. when you bring In Q
tl thiS coupo0. you can make your home e
11 more beautiful than ever. lor less than ever m
o ThiS offer gOod for 2 weeks only D

o . Originally from '89 to '$99 r
a Now Save 15% 0L_me ~_8~_~~_~=_d

GeraId'$ PaintS. Decorating Center

All Colors & Sizes

PAIR Of
ODBLUETTE'S

HOME G10VES80

~----_._--

~ TURF,
BUILDEft-

,plus 2 -,
FEEDS GRASS - KILLS "'lEEDS
Full feeding of gradual release-
balanced nutrients so v~ur lawn
will grow-thlcl< and green', not just
tall.
,Plus~2}N~?d kilt~_r,_,~!1tr.~J.s dan
del ions and forty other common
weeds•..makes them shrivel, roots
and all.: -

SHERRYBRQSe
FARM" HOME CENTER

Men & Boys Extra Long Tube Socks

Mens Short Sleeve i erry Knit Pullovers
Keyhole collars; zip fronts; action trims.
Reg. price $4.97 and $6.97.

UI.Si ilWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE.

White with stripe tops. 6 pajr per $296 & $446package. Reg. '"'pri~e: b~Ys $3.77, mens
$5.91. .

Sizes; 4 to 6. 2 piece, some vested. 3 piece with blazers.

Mens Summer Slacks $788Cotton and polyester. Beige or blue. Reg ,
price $8.96.

Mells SUMMER JUMPSUITS

Men's Fruit of the Loom
POCKET TEE SHIRTS

Assorted solid colors. Lig,ht weight cotton and
polyester. Reg. price $13.97.

Neoprene Outside witl! Knit Cofton Lininw

$298 VALUE
.. J!i~.b 1~r~~~~lii500~l:_.lIt:St!lttS;lD!tJlulldeJ:",,_ """,,~..,,"

@f Sconsrles 2.
--~='_fP-.~

-1978 Fainnont·Wagon

- -Huge.jiScoiiittsDilJUrfw'ni,ure
Tllroughout The Store.r

. 19.6~ter%~~;-m-errglne;-ocYlinde,.,·· 4',peed;
69,000 miles, Lots of good road miles left.

.T'$ COMING!!

CORYELL AUTO COo

• FORD·MERCURY ,
rIf••, TIIirdStr.e'·· Pilon. 31'.3180

--~ME-~~~~~--~~~~~
Sportswear•••. ,----'-------c::l

. ' Discount FurnitureTs-

!llnnwersarl/ Sale
Starts Thursday,. April 27/

AS ADVERTISED ON TV
. The 1978 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme - Special color

c.ombination available only on Oldsmobile,
.--~~~-- St9RJn;ind !;~'1.iljjs-Qne.---

_""~:;;-_o.:..._'':,~~~~,"",

--- - -,- HOURS -

OPe" MOflllay thrugh Friday, every right til 8, Saturday til 4.


